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Storm Inflicts SharjS
DamageTo FarmArea

Churnedby high winds"and lashedwith lightning, the second heavy thunderstorm
within a week flooded.much ofrHoward county early Saturdaymorning and inflicted dam-

age
'

estimated up to $500,000. ,
While most of the havocwas1wroughtupon the farming, sectionto the north and east,

other damageincluded a T.&P. railway bridge washedout one mile eastof town; several
thousand dollars damagetd US highway 80; three major units of Cosden Petroleum
Corp.'s refineryput out of operation.--a residencedestroyedby lightning and the citys sew--

ageplantinundated.
A Texas Electric Service

"

and in the,areawas impaired.
On the brighle side, the

way and with Powell Creek
going around the spillway

v tne city . naa a surjace re--

ervevof 1,300.P00.000gallons
of water.

Texas & Pacific passengertrain
Kcvl7was turned back at Qoahoma
when the washout occurred imme-
diately south of the Texas Electric
Service substation east of the city
Passengerswere brought by com-
pany and the city bus to Big Spring
where lhoy exchangedplaces xvlth
those on No, 16. which was turned
back to El Paso.

Yards stacked up with trafflctojjjt
during the day. but bridge crews
worked so rapidly that service was
restored shortly nflcr 5 p. m. Mean-
while, section hands sandbaggeda
section of roadbed at Dort siding,
eight miles to the west, where ris-
ing lakes were chewing inlo the
edge of the roadbed.

Lightning limited the lime In-

jection unit at the Cosdenplant,
bat fires were broughtqulckly
under control without sizable
damage. However, a cloudburst
backed floodwaters over motors
!n pnmps operating cooling ai$
paratus and one cracking and

' both units out- topping were put
t, of "order. It was estimated that it ,

may be at least a week before
the plant is in. full operation.
Motor on the air conditioner at
the headquarters building was
knocked out by the'bolt and of-e- r

damage may iave been In-

flicted.
At the height of the electrical

display which lighted the skies al-

most constantly4or more than two
hours, lightning struck the L. W.
Jackson residence at 700 E. 15th.
No one was injured.jjut the house,
jnnouldering for several minufeS
before blazing, was severely 'dam-
aged by fire. - --

f"

Water jumped out of the banks
of Beals creek and flooded the

sewageplant. However, theS'ty'swaters which broke a protect-
ing levee, lacked a few inches of
getting into the motors and B. J.
McDaniel said service was going
on and would be back to normal

a week or 10 days, Mean
while, a newer and more substan-
tial levee was being constructed.

At Ackerly, just over In south-easte-

rn Dawson county, high
winds and heavy rains buffeted
that community. Several outr
houses, barns and some ware-- r

houseswere blown down, but nov
injuries were reported. j. More
wind damageoccurred just north
of Big Spring where a big barn
on the Dr. G. S. True farm col- -
lapsed and other outhouses in
the section were crushed.
All over the central northern
(See STORM, Pg. 4, Cpl. 5)

Reviewing The

Big Spring,
--Weec-

f Joe Pickle

At least we can breathe easy
about the hospital, for the Vet-
erans Administration has an-

nounced Big Spring as the site.
"The city now is anxious to' get an
official xequest for the "location
so it cansetabout securingitThe
No. 1 spot, according to rumor, is
in the extreme southernedge of
the city on US 87. which inci-
dentally, the VFW nationafhigh- -
wy.

News of this sort is bound to
touch off other activities. Already
several --buildings are- - shaping up
in various parts of the city, andi
probably new businesses will be
attracted long before actual con-
struction which probably will be
toward the end of the year
ftarts.

Rain ranks a good second as
lop pot In the local news. A1- -.

though tho storm Saturday
morning did not oeSount for as
much rain as one" a week ago,
the damagewas far worse. Most"

.of the downpour was crowded
into the spaceof an hour.

City lake reserves, 'pegged at
1,300,000.000 gallons, at-- the plan-nn-"

rate of withdrawal, will last
five jears. At the steppeduprate
of 1.500.O00 gallons a day.Jhere
is enough ior more .than two
years.

As much as these two basins
ontam. it is nothing to compare

with the expanse water west of
Big Spring, Mustang 'Draw has
more water 4hau it has ' bad in
more than a score of years, and

(See THE WEEK, Pg. 4, Col. 3)

'
high line 10 miles west went

Moss Creek lake lackedonly
-

Truman Task Force
Sailing In Channel:;
By ERNEST R. VACCARO a' ABOARD CRUISER AUGUSTaJWITH PRESIDENT TRUMAN,

July 14 UP President,Truman, enroutet to the historic Big Three
meeting at Potsdam, will arrive at Antwerp! Belgium, .at 10 a--, m.,

(British Double Summer Time). Sunday at the end of a 3,80nile
voyage. " r" W i

fThe President'stwoshlp task
misty EngllshtChannglmder

ingham and six destroyers, flying
mastheadand their own white ensignsaft.

The president decreed the simplest of ceremonies for tomor-
row's

M ' 'f

o He and his official party willjdrlve to Brussels where they will
board the presidential C--54 planejfor the two and a half hour flight

'
to Potsdam, nearBerlin. ' t

The" President's top-ranki- party will be quartered In a 30--

room residence only a ten-minu- te

ex-Kai- Wilhelm where the conferenceswill be held.

Forrestal Announces Changes In

Pacific Carrier-Born-e Air Fleet ?
WASHINGTON, July 14 (IP)

The navy today shifted commands
in its carrier - borne air arm in
the PgcTQc? in apparent prepara-
tion forthe showdown phasesof
the war against Japan.

' Secretary Forrestal disclosed
the changes. ' "

Rear Admiral Frederick C.
Sherman, now commander of a
carrier division, was "named to
succeeded A.
Mitscher as commander of the
First carrier task force.

Vice Admiral, John H. Towers,
now deputy commander in chief
of the Pacific fleet, wasnamedo
succebdVice Admiral JohnS. Mc-

Cain, commander of the second
"carrier4ask force. .

..Mitscher, who with Adm. Wil-prese- nt

fast carrier task force
which wields a flexible fleet of
1,500" planes, returns to Washing-
ton as" deputy chief of naval oper-
ations for air.

These changes led a lisTypf 29
major shifts among flag rank
officers which Forrestal said
would become effectivesat vary- -,

ing dates within 3D days. The
changeswere not a "shakeup,"
Forrestal said, but were normal
shifts which occur periodically.
He said nohangeswere in con-
templation for the higher'combat
commands. However, he added,
any such change, in the future
might be dictatedby the "physical
limitations" of the men involved.

While no announcement was
made. Vice Adm. Mitcher's new
assignment Is expected to carry
with it the rank of a full admir-
al, and. Rear Admiral Sher-
man is expected to be elevated
to vice admiral.
Vice Adm. Towers is the num-

ber one aviator on navy rolls
which now include more than

TO BUY CHICKEN FARM
CORBIN, Ky., July 14 UP)

Townsfolk today launched a cam-
paign to furnish Master Sergeant
Frederic Hensel a chicken farm
when he is discharged from the
Percy l Jones hospital, Battle
Creek, Mich.

Henseiis the only battle casual-
ty in this war to lose both arms
and both legs. Army surgeonssay--

he will be able to walk on artifi-
cial limbs and use artificial arms,

By CLYDE A. FARNSWORTH

KUNMING. China, July 14 (P)
Maj. Gen. Claire Lee Chcnnauit,
commander of the U. S. 14th air
force in China and former color-
ful leader of the famous "Flying
Tigers," said today that he was
leaving China and would retire
from the army after returning to
America.

Chennault.
and guiding light behind the steady
growth of American airypowerful
China, announced hisresignation
at a press conference here two
days aflqr the appointment of Lt.
uen. George E. Stratemeyer as
co'mmanderof an augmentedU. S.
air force in China.

Chennault's 14th air force,
.. ...v.. uun. iuc yiocc ui inc?gen-v-j
eral iralnchild the spectacular I

t. -

out, and telephoneservice
.

here
',

10 inchesof reaching the spill--

debarkation.

-

force movea on tnrougn me caim,
escort of the British cruiser ind
the Stars and Stripes from, their

drive from the former castle of

50,000 fliers.
Rear Adm. Sherman, one of the

navy's toughest and ablest flying
admirals, has been in command
of acarrier task force within ihe
fast carrier task force since last
August. .

BalikpapanOpen

To Allied Vessels
By SPENCERDAVIS

MANILA, Sunday,July 15 UP)

Balikpapan harbor, greatest oil
port of Borneo, was open to Allied
shipping today whide Australian
amphibiousforces pushed 14, miles
up tHef east coast of. Balikpapan
Bay and seizeda former Japanese
seaplanebase. vj j

Th'e enemrdidnot resist the
new landing Some nasal sup-- .
piles were captured by the Aus-
tralians, but the base Itself had
.beendemolishedby the retiring
Japanese. . . i

A Dutch colonial and Australian
force enveloping the Japanese
strong point on "Smashed Stone
Ridge' six miles north of Balik-
papanf rlom the north and easthad
the support of heavy artillery, j

While Gen.DouglasMacArthur's
headquarterswas announcingthese
succesges, the Japaneseradio ad-

mitted that the battle in the Balik-
papan sector had shifted from the
coastal areas to the jungled hills

a tacit acknowledgementof Jap--
aneseretreat,

The Australian Ninth division! on
the north, Borneo coast captured
the town of Papar, r , j

COUNTERFEIT M.QNEY

FRANKFURT ON MAIN, Ger
many, July 14 (JP) American (ar--
m inxroef letninvc Tiovra mtnnarl 14rl
gethermost of the story of the of-

ficial counterfeiting and forged
papersbureau operatedby (Gestapo;
Chief Heinrich Himmler for the;
benefit of Nazi agents hi enemy;
and neutral countries.- - '"

. j .
TTie Triinf onHv mintinrT niafie!11J UUAll. ailU J1111L111& pxcooco

turned out billions in spurious cur j1

rency for use inalmostevery coun--v

try jn tne wonaDut specializedin1
British pound sterling notes and--
American dqllars. s j

' American Volunteer Group of i

"Flying Tigers" has wiped vir-

tually every Japaneseplane from
China skies. !

v "The Japanesenow are beaten
in the air in China," Chennault
said in his resignationstatement

An old barnstorming pllof, Chen-
nault called in correspondents to'
tell them of his decision as Lt.
Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer, com-
mander of all United States forces
in the China theater, said fin
Chungking that he had accepted
Chennault's resignation, t 1

1

Chennaultpointed out that he
retired once before"eight years ago
becauseof his health and that ho
had spent most of the intervening
yearj in China. He went to China
in 1937 to work for the (Chiang
Kai-she-k government, and in 1942

J

College Petition'

Jo Be Circulated

Through County
To Giye Authority To

. Levy Tax Rate', Float
$200,000 Bond Issue

Petitions calling for the crea-tio-n'

of a county-wid- e junior col-

lege district,' authority to levy a
maximum tax of 20 cent per
$100 valuation, and for (floating
of a $200,000 bond issue wiV be
circulated in the county starting
this week.
As drawn'; 'the petition is in

three propositions. The first is for
the creation of the district, pro-
posed as the) Howard County Jun-io- r

College district andgwhlch
unild comprise) all the territory

within themetesand boundsiof tho
(jounty v ' '

tThe secondproposition sets up
a 20-ce- nt rate as the maximum,
j The third jproposesan issue 6t
$200,0004$ a rate not to exceed
threepercent,,to be retired oer--

period not) to exceed 40 years.",
t In addition, the further request

is madeof the commissionerscourt;
that in event the district Is created
tiiere shall besubmitted thematter
,jf who Ig to bo the trustees of the
rtlnfrlpf- i

J Tii'e petltlrfii'sets out that How-
ardCountyhasa taxable value far
in Access ofj $15,000,000, (that it
Contains a scholastic population of
well over 5,000. and that the high
school poDulation is far over the
40u minimum.

LongestWar Recess

T Begin In Htfuse
WASHINGTON, J 14 (ff)

' Vork-wea- ry congressmen scatter-
ed four ways from Washington to-

night for the ""longest house re-

cess of .the war. '
Although the vacation will not

ljegin officially till the4atter part
of nextweek many members took
a running start and began) check-
ing out of .the capital'"last night.
J Barring emergencies the house
will be" In adjournment "until Oct.

, the..longest period for' either
branch of 'congress since(ihe war
began. V''

, There are a few legislative tag
ends lefE over,1 'but house leaders
admitted' frankly that they" would-
n't be-- able to) get a quorum to-

gether for any1 floor business.
I

Drua Store Stirs
Lin Lots Of Sude
i m t I

Fla., JuljP.Up now, they could speak
14 UP) A scrambling:, shoving
crowd of women, estimated at
more than1-- l,000, stormed a
downtown drug store today
response to an advertised soap
sale.
' ' Four policemen tried to; main-
tain order. Two large plate) glass
window's were broken and the
store's interior was "turned Into

rt,
Bv JOHN Mi mr.HTowER
f July 14 UP)

Whether the affairs of Europe are
to be dominated by one, power
alone or by all the nations!under
joint big po'wer leadership is a
prime question the

conference.
) Ifcs considered here as a mat-

ter President!Truman, Prime Min-
ister PremierStalin
ipust take upat their otsdam
meeting if they are to do anything
about a firm basis for
peaceoh thei continent, r

It is the same'question for, which
PresidentRoosevelt soughtlan an--

vpr af- Yalta oorlv K?c iron
J Mr. Truman probably will try
,io win concessions 'iromrremier

respect to political
?nd economic In
'easternand southeasternEurope

c

was recalled' to. active duly with
the tJ.S. army'

In Calcutta, stratemeyer,corn-Alli- ed4ander of the eastern,air
commanduntil its. recentdisband
ing, declared that the "army air
force isjosing; an outstanding offi-
cer ns aresultof Maj. Gen.

decision"to retire."
j under almost in--

difficulties he has
1,4th air force to

great victories,"' Stratemeyer
said.''"His aircraft ramred the

fength 'and b'readth of China,
maKing every gallon or gasoline,
every bomb and' every bullet
ount." l

In the process, he "endeared
himself .tp-- China more than any
pthtr foreigner! since
500 years ago,"f a Chinese spokes--
imansaid.fN
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PITTSBURGH! IN
bureh rides wavesof a Pacific June 5 southeastof the

"i.- - 4 1,... . -! - -
M. H11C MUIV1VC3 tllC

bow ripped off. This view lis
from Navy). .f

As
Lifts Ban

JACKSONttLE, to

in

Big ThreeToWork Our Situation
Of Dominating Pcfwers Europe
J.... ; '

WASHINGTON.

confronting
BlgTliree

Chuithillfand

establishing

jStaJlnwith
developments

Chen-njujjtf- tj

'1Operatlng

fonceivable

MarcoPolo,

f

Claire "Flying tiger'
ChennaultComingHpme

ft4--Range
Still GDing,

imdkiVAzm'M

CRUISER
thrbuffh billowing typhoon

GFsReioibel Eisenhower
Fraternization

In

LONDON. July 14 (P) Te
policy was 'rel-

axed today to allow American,
British and Canadian,occupation
t oops in Crtermany and Austria; to
tulk wlthCgrownups infthe streets
and in public places. I ', "

-"-

-,

.
lt m'et with the warm approval

o$6the 'Doughboys, who declared
fjankly that the rule never had
bien enforceable and had been
v blated ever since it vjas put into
e feet. ' !si

o&ly to children. The penalty for

- Almost identical statements
")y Gen. Eisenhower and Field
marshal Montgomery disclosed
the policy change, whiclf had
rjeen debated on the, highest
levels in the past month . by
.American and British Wcader

There 'was a noticeable ex--

phere Russia so far has exer--

isea aosoiuie control aespiie
the agreement reached at Yalta
for BigThree cooperationwhen
lecessary. '
' i ' '

In actua practice the Yalta
ajfeement has been used onlyhin
the case of' Poland. And in that
station, direct'1 negotiation .be-t'wi- en

President, Truman "and
Pr mier Stalin was (necessary. ll

AVashington authorities say quite
frankly thatif Europe is to'be p're-vent-

ed

from becoming an area of
cfcnf tjcting pressures froni - the
geat powers in the immediate
fi lure, machinery must be provid-
ed which reallywiil solve political
pfobums as they arise and on a"

ba,sis of true.cooperation among
Moscow. London andWashinctn'n.
Kit is againstthis backgroundthat
M Trumanjis expectedto propose
creation of machinery for handling
of day-to-d- a' political problemsL-- .

Coincident with those discus-
sions theBJgThree are expected
to consider development of Ger
many as amilitary base from
.which to police Europe. Such a
plan would niean from! a practical
standpoint that the Allied occupa
tion forces in Germany would jbej
Kepi in rcauincss to puu uawn irou
ble elsewherewhen necessary.

ResponsePoor To-Railwa- y

Help Plea
AUSTINfTJuly 14 (&) Response

to the drive to obtain more rail-
road workers to help break j a
transportation bottleneck from
east to west' has not met the de-

mands of the crisis, state war
'manpower director C. E. Belk

said today.) '

Only 561j workers lhave been1:

ociainea mus iar in xexas, louis-iart- a

and New Mexico, and the
quota for these three statesfcis

5,700. Half the recruits! were from
feUas and Houston, where thqrc
hxve been cutbacksin war con--
slfuctionBelk saldV t

Hk VH
the

PACIFIC-TYPHOO- N Tl&

Jk t,4-- ' oimnanalKrllCUkC DIU11U tiiivx ..uuuv

aft' along the starboardside of
i

cltement among German girls

as1the news spread1,, quickly'
through this town, on the Rhine.

JJhey hau" many smiles for the.
soldiers Their attitude was

'summed up by buxom, 22--y ear-o-ld

Hedy BaUer, whoOsaid:
"Now Jwe can be decent and

wap around in daylight to talk to
Americans. We won't have ' ta
sneak around to see the boys and
ahvays b afraid of the military
police." -

One;-Doughbo- however, whose
views were shared"by some of his
friend's, aid "The general's order
has taken all thefun out of raternizing.)

It was fun when you
.hat, fo slip around,to see a girl.
You did it becausethey said you
coulfin't.'f
Louis, grinned when he heard

S-S- Edward Detjen of St.
the .neYS and said, "There'll be

(gOme changes made. Now the
boys will get .around more, the
irls win see more guys, and

this"wiil break up the 'cases
where a soldier, has beenseeing
onei girl steady. 0 '

' Sgt. Roy HcSWells of Washing-ton?D-?

C., could take an imper-
sonal view of thessituationbecause
.he is leaving Monday for home.
His-- reaction was: "The non-fr- at

ban ne4r did make sense in the
firstilace because It wasn't en-

forceable . . PLike the old pro
hibition days in the states-.-

WKHeJ manv snlriiors nnnrnvrH
oPthe reason behind the rton-fra- f-

ernizatioivHrdr the necessity
for security and a stern iattitude
towara ine uerman people they
felt.jlhfej ban, was a violation of
their personal sense of duty and
patriotism. Many who had no

fraternizing opposed
the orderon principle.

last weekend, j. of W.

U , S. heavy cruiser Pitts--

mpVpc. .. Tinrf with TiPr Pnfirf
l"-'- " ..- - -

the vessel. (AP Xrephotb
t

R"

JapsSfil! Strongly

ResistingOn Luzon
MANILA, Sunday? July 15 (IP)

Capture of three ke$ slrongpoints
in northern Luzon from, still
strongly-resistin-g ' Japanese ren?-nant-s

was announced today by a

MacArthur headquarters spokes-ma- n.

o
He confirmed fieldj dispatches

that Maj. Gen. Charles Hurdls"

Sixth infantry division had taken
Kiangan,which until syc weeksago
was known as the enemy army
headquarters in tfia high Cordil-

leras, and guerrilla seizure ofBon-to-cj

capital of Luzon's mountain
province. - -

Jn addition, Filipino army.forces
took Mankayan, aN mining town 60

miles north of Baguio.
Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashila was
time claimed that Japan's,"tiger"
Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashnta was
still holding out on northern Luzon.

Yamashita has been the subject
of recent speculation. Some lib-- a

efctfed,Filipinos had said Yamashi-
la fledthe Philippines weeks-ago-,

but other reporis saldjhe'hadleft
only lately by air. "

Vhcrever he may be,, fall of the
threesLuzon mountain towns JefH
the .Japanesein northcrn Luzi

thoroughly bpoken into mall
foraging groups, ivith the largest
estimated no more than

t
500

t

pbe guerrillas who tpok Bontoc
found It burned to thcoground.

a

3rd street was flooded. The

7 'F - " I

;" 'MI

t ' MUM s IB i

IT DQES F HEI& When dashing rains fell here
rt

speetaciewas , eateaa seconatime within a weelc early-Saturda-

morning when another storm struckthisSyicin
ity. WiUi lakes brimming and overflowing to the west,
another"hard ram would tfireaten o overflow (his same
section. (Picture courtesy of EM.). "
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Blasts
Strong

ChallengeIssued

By Telling Plans

BeforeShooting
GUAM. Sundy, July 15

CAP) The newest, most
powerful battleships in the
U.S. navy are shelling the
Hokkaido steeL mill port of
Muroran, more than 25(J
miles north of the sceneof
the fleet's bombardment of
Honshu yesterday, and the
fleet's carrier planes more
than 1,000 strong simultane
ously are"striking northern
Japan.

Announcing this spectacular
second day of the air and sea
bombardment of the Japanese
home Islands, Adm. Chester W.
Nimitz said that the great Battle-
ship, Iowa, Missouri and Wiscon-
sin are participating and that tha
action is continung.

With the battleships are the
destroyers McGowan, Norman
Scott and Bemcv. a --sDecial com--
munlquc said. They are bombard--
'ing in the vicinity of Muroraa
While the heavy ships strike U--
rectly at the city's steel plants,

warning of tese vessels in-

dicated1thatatYeast two mighty
ciask forces of surface shipswere
roamin? War.tlpallv at will no.b- -. ft..ana aown me Japanesecoasu.
Those ships and the carrier

planes jjf.tbe fleet set KamaisM
aiire, uesixoyeui or uamageu oi
Japanese,planesand destroyed or
damaged39 enemy ships plus
destruction of 27 locomotives and
railway; facilities in yesterday's
strikes,' Nimitz said, despite un-

favorable weather.
Locations of today's air strikes

were not yet disclosed.
Nimitz In an earlier communi-

que, however, had said that bath
the surface forces and the planes
were hitting the enemy again.

Actually, he announced the
shore bombardment hoursbe-

fore it was confirmed by reports
from the fleet boldly telling
the Japanese that the U. S.
fleet was'going to strike again
an unprecedented action.
TherTaombardment then began

at 9:35 a. m. (Japanese time)
(8:35 p. m., Saturday, eastern war
time.)

Fires started by yesterday's
shelling of the steel city of Kamal-sh- l,

275 miles north of Tokyo,
raged todayand spreadto the har-
bor.

A --communique from Adm.
Chester W. Nimitz said that to-

day "operations are continuing ia
strength, with "heavy surface
units and fleet aircraft engaged."

Preliminary and incomplete re-
ports showed?that despite bad
weather yesterday'scarrier strikes
destroyed 24 grounded Japanese
planes and damaged 62i sank 13
ships Including two railroad
ferries and --a destroyer and
damaged24 other ships,.Including
a train ferry and 10 medium tank-
ers or cargo ships.

Twenty-seve- n locomotives
were destroyed In the airmen's
savage smashesat southernHok
kaido, mainly at the Japanese
"refugee port" of Hakodate,
where dock and rail facilities were
heavily damaged.

OPA To Do Away With
'C Gasoline Coupons

FORT WORTH, July 14 (IP)

The "C"- - gasolinecouponwill pass
out of the rationing picture Oct.
1, but the change will have no
effect on mileage granted to mo-

torist, twd Washington OPA of-

ficials announcedhere.
The two, T, K. Tindale, assistant

to the deputy OPA administrator
in 'charge ox rationing, and Don
Leach, assistant to Tindale, said
the change would mean that all
gasoline rations above the "A

Fbook wilbe issued in the form, of
"B" coupons.

They said that recent changes
In the gasoline rationing program
ference between "B" and "C
had tendedjto eliminate the dif-
ference between "B" and "C"
drivers.

Familiar Face An

"Ex" Soldier Now
BUSHNELL' GENERAL HOSPI-

TAL. 1tahv.JuIy 14 (JPh--A soldier
recently returned from Okinawa
stopped before a picture hung la

hospital corridor.
The captain read: "Soldier of

the Emperor."
Squintin gat the face, the

wounded American said to a cam-pa-n
fiin;

"This guy looks familiar "
Suddenly he produced a pencil

and changed the caption to
"x-SoIdi- cr of the Emperor."
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Gary Produces'Act&
In WesternComedy

Gary Cooper turns producer
with "Along Came Jones." which
also stars him. The result Is
auspicious for both producer "and

player, and may he seen 013 the
Ritx screen today and tomorrow.

V estcrns arc deeply rock-ribb- ed

in the fabric of exhibition. They
have held on for years and prob- -

ably will for unpredictable ears
tn enmo Pvnpripnrl RhtlWS

fhis tvpe of indestructible attrac
tion is betcr when it has starring
power for accomplishment,That's
exactly the case here, what with
Cooper In the top sp'ot, Loretta
Young as the attractive heroine,

- "William Demarest for assured
comedy and Dan Duryea for as-

sured and unalloyed villainy.
Nunnally Johnson, who is re-

sponsible for the story, wrote this
one with, a decided tongue-i-n

cheeks.When he determined to
make his pivotal character some-

thing removed from 'the tradition-
al stalwart in chaps and Stetson,
he embarked upon an opportunity
for substantial comedy. Cooper,

'therefore, is riot the stereotyped
hero. He can ride, but he can not
.shoot He's peace-lovin- g and never
hell-be-nt for trouble. When he
meets Miss Young, he also dis-

covers that he can be romantic
and outwf his discovery,develops
a stubborn courage which prob-

ably would have surprised him
had he been .conscious that this
new phase of his makeup was

Dangers Of

.Rectal Troubles
FREE BOOK Explains
Jilany AssociatedConditions

7331j MEADACHSrf NERVOUSNESS

HUSTATCNV STOMACM tOW I

""". JCONDmONS VTT

tUTtlT.t . TTiwrE m rnflWtSS t I QTCTUtlAXIS Bj

22.LiVwtJ consto nON 1

PlI i v5A -- Jlrlpwrj-ATisjJ

JMCT .ylsctssaLWMiAi
ISOAticLU llBEEEEEEEEfc -- iI WS ft K II PCOSTAtC SYMPTOMS I

Backaohe, headache, constipa-
tion, dizziness, nausea, abdominal
soreness, stomach and intestinal
conditions are often caused by
Piles, Fistula or Colon Troubles.
40-pa- ge FREE BOOK explains the
nature of these ailments. Write
todav a postcard will do. Thorn-
ton & Minor Clinic Suite 669, 926
McGe St . Kansas City, Mo.
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creeping into the open.
At ajry rate, mistaken

circumstantially arrived at through
identical inltals, persuade the
townspeople into believing miW
Cooper is ferocious Duryea, the
killer and bandit. The
spring from that base,
Young serving as straightener
outer. first to. help Duryea, whom
"" iuuic uui Ul KM
affection and laterly becauseshe
really goes for Cooper. There is
plenty of in the climax,
which is an amusing and

situation. In it, Duryea
finally drops to a bullet from Miss
Young's riflf. Cooper thinks the
fatal shot was meant for him;
recoups from his bullet wounds
inflicted by the heavy's dead-ey-e

aim and prepares to leave' the
parts. It fakes Miss Young and a
return side-ar-m practice to con-

vince Cooper she is not the kind
of shot who misses her( target.
This serves convince of the
truth, which is love, and. they get
together in the fadeout.

As Melody Jones, Cooper finds
a part tailored to his
capabilities. This, in fact, goes for
all the who do top-gra-de

"fwork. Stuart Heisler's di-

rection is showmanlike. So, too,
is the It's
for the vast army of Cooper fans.

CONSTRUCTION y
WASHINGTON, July 15 ()

The government,in a modeststart
toward large-scal-e postwar

is to give the
go-ahe- for 400.000 privately-finance-d

new homes during the
next 12 months. National Housing
Administrator John B.
Jr.. Saturday.

Silver 0 Wing

Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover'Charge
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Thrilling, pricelessmemories of babyhood. Keep them alive
by havingsbaby's first shoe perma-nize-d. an ideal gift for
any occasion
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Technicolor Sports
Bugs Bunny Cartoon

Universal

Identities,

enjoyables
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well-handle- d'

efficiently

principals,

attraction. ready-mad-e

PLANNING

con-

striction, planning

Blanford,
Announced

Lobby

Spring,

BEAUTIFUL USEFUL

SINGLE
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THROBBING... THRILLING A .
THRILLING LAND! )
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RITZ !

Sun. - Mon. "Along Came
Jones," with Gary Cooper, br-et-ta

,
Young. f

Tues. - Wed. "The Suspect"
with Ella Raines,CharlesJLaugh-to-n.

I

Thurs. - Frl. - Sat "Tanan And
The Amazons" with Johnny
Weismuller, Sheffield Joyce,

ft! LYRIC. -

Sun. "Blonde Tever,
With Phillip Dorn, Mary, Astbr.

Tues. - Wed. "God Is My Co-

pilot,' with Dennis Morgan,
RaymondMasiey.

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. "Bells Of
Rosarita," with Roy 'Rogers
Gabby Hayes.

QUEEN -

Sun. "Missing" Corpse," with
Edward Bromberg, Frank Jenks.

Mon. - Tues. "Between Two
Women," with Van Johnson,

" Lionel Barrymore.
Wed. "Lady VanisHes," with

Margaret'Lockwood,Paul,'Lucas.
Wed. "I AccusedMy Parents,"

with. Mary Beth-Hugh-es, Robert
T.nuroll I r '

Thurs SpanishLanguage Shojtv,

wi. - sat. "MarKea for Mur-
der" with Tex Ritter, Dave
O'Brien. f

TEXAN THEATRE j"
Sun. Only Spanish Language

Show. ( ; '

Mon. - Tues. "Eve Of St. Mark,"
with Ann Baxter, William lEyttie.

Wed. - Thurs. "Johnnyi Come
Lately" with James Cagney,
Grace George.

Fri. Only "Passage to Mar-
seille" with Humphrey Bogart.

Sat. Only "Trail To Guns'ighVf
with Eddie Dew, Fuzzy Knight.

NEW STATE THEATRE
Sun. - Mon. "Alaska" with Kent

Taylor, Margaret Lindsay
Tues. - Wed. "The Seventh

Cross" with Spencer Tracy,
Signe Hasso.

Thurs. - Fri. "For Whom The
Bells TolT'j with Gary Cooper
ingria Bergman. ,

Sat Only "Sherlock Holmes In
Washington" with Ba's'tf Rath-bon-e,

Nigel Bruce.

Colorado Postofficr '

Is Now First Class) '

COLORADO CITY, July 18
Joe Y. Fraser, Colorado City post-
master, has' received official noti;
ficatlon that effective July ICtfie
Colorado City postofflce will he
classified first class. Repeal b'y

Natonal Congress of the regula-
tion alolwlng postofflcei with city
free delivery to count only 00 pe'rj
cent of theTrv office to determine
classificationmadethenew clas-
sification necessary, Fraser said.

Changeof that restrictonplaced
local offce receipts for the calen-
dar year of 1944 -- above $40,000
minimum ".figure required to ad-

vance the office to the new, cate
gory. The recent congressional,
actaIsorepealed the $300 bonus
yearly received by postal employ-
eessince 1943 and increased their
salariesby approximately $400.

Every Liberty ship has its own
distillation system to make sea
water drinkable. -

1 . '1 - W

Expert
Truss and BIt .

Fitting . 4
Also Elastic Stockings

Cunningham & Philips
U7 Main

ARMY MVftHiy A

MEN'S SOX

BUY
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TWTERHtTP.TET RrtMANrF Shv
Cooper,is just discovering courage'o kiss Loretta Yourur, hcrolncj
when" an Intruder steps in. The scere wns taken from the current
attraction, "Alonr Came Jones," slowing aUthe Ilitz today
tomorrow. ! -
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ROMANCE IN THE NORTH Taylor and Marearet Lindsay'
have the featured roles inrthe Jack
jing: ai mo new aiaic mcuirc ujuay-- biiu lumyuu
t . :

Radio
Sunday Morning

00 'Summary.
7:05 Wqodshedders.
7:30 Coffee Concerts.

IT
i 8:00 News (Correspondents.
,8:15 CoastiTCoast Bus.

9:00 "Message of Israel.
9:30 'Southernalres. C;

ld:00 String Quartet. ;i
ilo730' .Newsa

' ''
10':453Melody Lane. "

'
ItOO Churchj Services.

I fl i ,
I Sunday Afternoon ,

-- ,
12:00 - Boyd Kelley News.

(

12:15"c!Arthur Feldman Reports.
12:30
12:55 George Gunn News.

00 WashingtonStory.
.1 30 Homer Rodeheaver.
I 45 Gems ofjjMelody. ,

1'2 00 Afternoon Melodies. , ,

'2 15 Question (Please. '
2 30 To Be Announced. " . j

1 00 Darts or 'Dough. '
3: 30 Carol'Bruce, Sosniks Orch.

'4 00 Marv Small Revue.
4J30 CharlUe 'Greenwood.
o:uu aumiper nour.
5:30 Ice Box1 F.ollies.

SUnday '.Evening
Opinion Requested.

6:30 Here's,To; Music.
Ballad Music.

7:00 Washington Inside-OU- t.

7:Jl5 RavmondfMolev News.1
7:30 fTrinlty Baptist Churchi
7:45 Gabriel Heatter.
'8:00 Walter Winchell. 5

8:15 Hollywood Mystery Thne.
8:,45' Jimmle Fiddler.
(O.nrt T.jfn. nt Pilov
9:30 OnetFootjin Heaven.

iu:uu uia r;asnionea nevivai.
ll:6o Sign Off.'

Monday Morning
BOcMusical Clock
'7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7.5 --Bandwagon.
7;30 News,- - ;.
'7:45 Between the Lines.

XNewStysunimy.
Breakfast CluB. .

My True Story.
Chuckles in the News.
Hymns of All Churches.
One Woman's'Opiniolff ,

Breakfast fin Hollywood."
Gil Martyn News.,
Serenade n Swingtime.

,

OPA Script.
Cliff Edwards.
Glamour Manor. r g1
Vision Conservation.
Downtown! Shopper. .,

'
Monday Afternoon - , ,

Musical Clock. ?
WalU Time.
News. !

. .

GOODS
Bii StoefcOf

39c

SAJVE MORE! -

GUARANTEED!

Telephone1008

There are many new items In this stpck.j New ship-
mentsarereceivedmoste'veryjday. See thesebargains. '

You can savemojiey. ." 1 .
Newly Repaired and Washed , '

ARMY COT COVERS ... .V. ! . 1.95
r.x72"x 84" Olive Drab Color

NEW ARMY BtAKKETS ':'. o( .. 3.95
The Most Comfortable ofXXll '

Non-Ski- d !

SHOWER SLIPPERS look at price . 1.29.
Youl Can Repair and Paint Them Easily ' '
METAt LOCKERS . . . .,,.,.
A Real Bargain. ' Every JFarm Needs. One
ARMY TOOL BOXES :&&: . , 1.50 up

: SADDLE BAGS, HALTERS;1 BRIDLES

SUIT CASES, HANDBAGS, OVERNITE
.. CASES ... o

2 , EVERYTHING'
HERE!,

llMalh

"

i

PLUS

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

Mrlndv .Tnnps. nlavrrt hv fiar

and;,

AW.

Kent

News

London story, "Alaska," show--

vPRddRAM
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1-- Ethel' & Albert. i
1:30 The Fitzgeralds,
2:00' Morton Downey.
2:15 Tommy Tucker Time.
20 Ladies Be Seated.
gno Time Views' the News.
3:,5 Johnson Family.
3:30 Report From Abroad.
3:45 International Events.
4:00 Bandwagon.

'4:15 Dick Tracy. v
4:30 International Events.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.

.5:30 Terry isthe1Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5f30 Tom Mix.
5:& Charlie Chan.

' Monday Evening
6:30 Fulton Lewis. Jr.)
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing?
6:30 BufloR Drummohd.
6:45 Texas'Electric Time.

i 7.:00 Sjzingj Up the Nejws.
f7?15 Newsiof Tomorrow.
7:30 Blind toate' f

8:0 Gabriel Heatter.
8:,15 .Twilight "Tunes.
8:30 Rex Maupin's Orc'h.
9:00 Tokyo! Calling.
9:30 Reuniqn U.S.A. 4

10:00 Tomorrow's Headllnes.
10:15 This Is Your F.B.I.
10:45 Sign Off. ' i

BLACKWARFTS WATCHED
NEW-OftrRAN-

S .Tnlvll"! IIP

The United States TreasuryJDe1
partment for "60 days has been
conducting a sweeping investiga-

tion "of Louisiana blackc market
actigities and gambling rackets,
the Times - Picayune says.

w i lo

Plus: "Pathe
sr - '

"Alaska" Fist Fight May
T op That

"fJ

O f "Spoilers"
For the past?30 years, produc-

ers of motion pictures have been
trying to", "top"the furious fist
fight between Wiftfam Farnum
and thelateThomas L. Santschl
in the original film version of'the
Rex Beach novel, "The Spoilers."
Tgat batile of he "early era of
sent pictures has long been the
criterion (by which all succeeding"
one werei judged.

But Hollywood Is agreed that
the' savage fury jof the original
may have been exceededIn "Alas-
ka," Monogram'sy Jack London
story which is now showing on the
screen off theNew State theatre.

tit may be that the namesof Kent
Taylor and Nils Asther will now
be shrined as the champion
brawler, of their time. These two
men engage in a slashing encoun-
ter whlctf for excitement and

o - t C!

..

NiW
Tor Tunes TJiat p

fr,e waiiaoie. o
6 Popular

7133 Boogie Hvoogie On a Satur-
day Night o

51'mlTo Blame &
b " 5 Red Caps
20-16- On The' Atchison,0To--

peka and Santa Fe
In The Valley

Tommy Dorsey
20-16-83 Nevada

Don't Care Who Knows4t
David Street

Classical Q
Twelve Robbers

zfSSong Of The Volga
: Boatman
( . Don Cossacks Chorus

The BeautifuL Blqe
Danube (2 parts)

Arturo Toscaninl and
, Vci NBC Symphony
Orchestra

lj Popular
Albums

DA252-Ja- m And Jive- Wingy Nanone
A7 SongsKYou Remember

Dinning Sisters

Classical
Albums

M568 Songs Of Jerome Kern
Rise Stevens

SP1 Daphhis and Chloe (Ravel)
Boston Symphony direct-
ed!by Serge Kousslvltzky

BOOKS FOR'BOYS and GIRLS
,Jkow To Teach Children To Know

'Music," Barbpup'& Freeman
?m s5o ;

"Modern Composersfor Boys and
Girls," Burch $2.00

0 JQTHE
RECORD SHOP.

"" 211 Main St.

CjLfi PHILIP DORN -

Wl MARY &TOR,
H ,Ah. l oGLORIGRAHAME (&L.
'jptrrC. FELIK BRESSART Wm

2ZJ& '
MARSHALL s$mJVL- - THOMPSON tffflfo

New"anJ "TH-- S America' No. 3

sheer brutlshncjs& has probably
never been surpassed.

The fight comes as the climax
of -- a feud in an, Alaskan town.
which hns already Involved mur-
der and robbery. Not only Is -- n

completely wrecked, but thcLvlth American motion picture ex--
principals absorb

ishment
called 'lifetime.

Margaret 'Lindsay, Carra--
cDean Jagger

featured "Alaska,
directe'd Geflrge

Archalnbaud producer Lind-sle- y

Parsons. London's, sfory.
"Flush Gold," adapted

ueorge Wallace

for I
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Sayre, Harrison Orkow
rcolm Stuart Boylan.
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POPE DISCUSSESMOVIES
VATICAN CITY..July

Pope audience

ccutives emphasucdtoday im-
portance industry

educationpf youth dis-

cussed movies played
during are destined

postwar world.

"castle" Introduc-
ed English shortly before
Norman conquest, denoted

fortress.
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Buy DefenseStamps asdBonds

ServicesHeld For

Mrs. Lele McCain '

COLORADO CITY, July 14
Funeral for Sirs. Lcle Mac Mc-

Cain, 71, were held Friday after-
noon at Ben Wheeler aficr the
body was taken overland from
Kiker & Son funeral homejhbre.
&frt. McCain died at the home of
i daughter, Mrs. C. A Oliver, of
the Euford community, after an
Illness of eight' months.

Born in Alabama August 15,
1873, shewas married to G. M. Mc-

Cain in Van Zandt county, Texas-,-'

In 1896. Her husband diedin the
fall of 1942. V

In Bddition to Mrs. Oliver she
is survived by her daugliter,'Mrs.
Chester Oliver, also of this coun-
ty: and two sons, C. W. McCain,
Mitchell countyHand E. W. McCain
of Hobbs,N. M.; three.sisters,Mrs.
Ella James andMrs. Helen Musick
of Ben Wheeler and Mrs. Nedda
Hurst of Alabama; 19 grandchil-
dren and twjo
XBuriaTVas in the Ben Wheeler
cemetery-- beside the grave of her
husband.

li
TITLE CONFERRED

MEXICO CITY, July .14 (5)4
Mayor Javier Rojo Gomez con-

ferred on Sgt. Jose M. Lopez,
congressionalmedal of honor win-
ner from Brownsville, Tex, the
title of "favorite son of Mexico"
at ceremonies here yesterday.

bird of Paradise,about the size of
t large pigeon.

New Veteran'To Head
ColoradoCity Post
Of American Legion

COLORADO City, July 13
A veteran of World War II, Kenn
Easlin, has been namedtot head
the Oren C. Hooker post of the
American Legion In Colorado
City, it was revealed when the
post plccted new officers" this
week and.Eastinwas chosen post
commander. The new first vice
commanderwill be C. S. Lambert,
veteran of both World Wars.'

Other new officers are Myrt
Cathcart, secondvice commander,
who also servedin World War II;
Aide Phillips, third commander;
Jnnmie Harrison, aerial gunner
and engineer who flew his requijr
cd missionswith the 8th AAF arid
was recently given a point dis-

charge, adjutant; John Williams,
finance officer; Herb Walden,
chaplain?JoeY. Fraser, historian;
John'feW. Worrell, service officer;
A. FKing, chairman of child wel-
fare; G, D. Bryant, sergeant- at --

arms; Dr. Harry A. Logsdon and
Leroy Gressett, members of the
executive committee.

The new officers liberally rep?
resented by the new generation
of Mitchell county veterans,'will
take office in" September.

Alexander Graham Bell tried to
Tersuade Mark Twain to invest
;$300 in his telephone invention;
'instead th author loaned the $500
to a friend who wen bankrupt
three days later.

&
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Bailey Installed As

AB Club President
' Jimmlff) Wilson, president of the

Lubbock chapter of the American
Business Club, and vice-preside-

of the national ABC Installed new
officers of, the Big Spring chapter
Friday ,eve'ning at av"meetlng in
the First Methodist church. Wal-

ker Bailey assumedthe duties o

president of the 'local organization,
and Ted Phillips was installed as
vice-preside-nt

Merle Creighton took oath (as
sergeant - at - arms. Members (of

the board! of governors, included
Jack Johnson, Dwalne-- Leonard,
TJr.i7 'Ronlnr TTnltnn TTnrtflrwond.

Py. a. Whit'tington,- - and" J. B Jones,
out-goi- president ,,

In a short discussion Wilson
outlined tlie work of the Lubbock
chapter in connectionwith it's
Boy's club activities, and encour-
aged Big Spring chapter members
tot take up a similar project ;' In
closing, he entende'dan Invitation
to the entire local chapter, to at-

tend a celebration August 8 of the"

first anniversary of the Lubbock
boy's club.

Guests of the Big Spring chap-

ter members were their wives,
who are membersof the XYZ.

RevivalsPlannedIn

Mitchell County
COLORADO CITY July1 13

The First Christian church, Colo
rado City, has announced plans
for revival services to begin Aug.
1 and to continue through Aug. 12.
Rev. C. E. Cogswell Is 'pastor.
Preacherfor the summer 'revival
services will be Rev. Harry Hem-bre-e,

pastor of the Highland
Heights Christian church at Wich-

ita Falls.

Also planning revival are the
Methodists of the Cuthbert com-mupi- ty

who have engaged Rev.
Jiiri H. Sharpe,pastor of the First
Methodist church In Colorado
City, to hold the services. The
meeting at Cuthbert will begin
Sunday, July 29.

APPOINTMENT SOON
WASHINGTON, July 14 (JF)

Justice department officials ex-

cept Attorney General Tom C.
Clark to announceshortly the ap-

pointment of Robert Jackson,Cor-
pus Christi, Tex.,' newspaperman,
to succeed Charles Malcrilmson
who has resigned as the vdeparii-ment-'s

publicrelations director.

George Bernard Shaw went to
school for only five years; yet in
spite of his lack of formal educa-Jtio-n

he was awarded the highest
honor that can be bestowed upon
any author, the Nobel prize or
literature. . ,
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FUEL, FOR FIGHTERS
, sauadron.21st croon, unload auxiliary fuel tanks for
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SBy JOHN B. BREWER
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SATI ANGELO, July 14 Pre-

parations to test promising shows

in the Ellenburger In a northeast
oitpost to the feden gas field in
Concho county. Northern Ordn-g- r

ce, Inc., No. l T. B. Drinkard,
were watched closely afcithe week's
close. Shell ran pipe in No. 6
Sealy FoundationJirh the
MbBahans' area in northeastern
Ward county in an effort to add a
third pay, the Holt zone of the
Clear Fork section of theP-er-

Ian lime.
j, jOtlfer features of the week's de-

velopment in West Texas includ-
ed extension produc-
tion In-.th- e southeast.part of the
TXL triple-pa-y field in west cen-

tral Ector county and Clear Tork
jjime "pay in the Russell pool in
northwestern Gaines county.

Ordnance No. 1
Dnnkard,''qn'e mile north of Eden,
was due to drill plugs from ch

casing cemented!at 3,423 feet to
test a goodshowing of gas and .a
rainbow of oil( encountered In
exploring the Ellenburger to 3,-5- 67

feet. Acidizing was expected
to jfollow natural

No. 1 Drinkard is in the north-
west quarter of (section 81, J. V.
Massey sunney; 4,080 feet nortor
east of Northern! Ordnance No.l
Henry Community, nearest ,.of
thSe completed, gas wells from
the basal Pennsylvanian.Whether
.any i the gasvwells entered the
Ellenburger never !,has'been made
public. That formation was pene-'trab- 'd

in the' Eden water well,- - the
'gasj 'discovery in 'the area.

Southeastern Irion county's
basal Pennsylvanian discovery,
estate, was on an official pump-
ing gauge. Opened earlier after
Shell Nd& 2 Fayette Tankersley
being shut in a week due to mud-ja- y

roads, the strike flowed 14.2
barrels of. pipeline oil in three
hours on''a inch tubing
choke. Later it was opened and
flowed 15.5 barrels of 45 gravity

. oil and of water in
- . ' . r I
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EdenWell ToTest
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''"Northern
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Sanitary Market

maintenance

Shows
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2 1-- 4 hours through)a inch
choke. ' t

Production was through 20 per-
forations in 1 5 1-- 2 - inch casing
betweenP7,195 and 7,200 fee't.
Tankersley found lqwer series dry
in drilling to U.4UU leet. in tne
Cambrianand plugged back id1

7,246 feetr It Is in the C SW SW
10-G- C & SF, 3",285 Sfeet northeast
of No. 1 Tankersley, an 8,357r
foot failure, and iO 1--2 .miles
sodtlfeast ofMertzon.

Marking a three-Vight- mire
southeast extension to Devonian
pay' In thevTXL field in Ector
county, Atlantic No. 1-- A TXL7 C
SE SE,29-45-ls-- T & P, was testing
through perforations between
7,778 and 7,850 feet after flowing
135.47 barrels "of oil in nine hours
from a perforated section at 7,850-9-5." '

Texaco Np.fcl-- C TXL, C NE SW
& JP, quartermile west

of Rowan No.! 1 TXL, secondcom-
pleted Devonian well in the fieldj'
flowed oil on. a drillstem test
from 7,865 to 7,947 feet at a rate
estimated at 121 barrels hourly,"
Later, it flowed while pulling
drillpipe after a test(from 7,950-9-7

feet .$Prospective one-mi- le north-
east extension to the, Mabee1
field Mabee(Oil & Gas Co. No.
1-- B J. E. Mabeein southwestern,
Martin county was to shoot
after swabbing: naturally two
barrels of oil hourly from pasSl
luppeu ai 4,dou ieei, wim lovai
depth 4.712 feet. It Is" in the
C SW SW & MMB &
A.
Humble No'. 1 Buchanan,, Mid- -

land county wildcat C SW SW 32--

M. Baldridge, made seevral un-
successful- attempts to drillstem
test to 12,304 feet, reportedly fn
the Ellenburger, due to packets
slipping. ;

Humble offjclally completed,its
No. 1 J. M. Parrott', eastern Up,-to-n

cointy wildcats on 24-ho- ur

pumping test recovering
,6.30 barrels of fluid, of Which 4.90
uarreis was gravity on, ine re-

mainder water. The formation,
report lower Permian, had been
acidized'with 8,000 gallons through
casing perforations between 9,100
and 9893 feet Location Is in the'
C SE SE 3-- SiKR, 18.4 miles,
northeast ofJRankln.

Shell No. 1 G. M. Cox, 1,750
feet northeast'of Shell No. 1 We,
Pierson, 1 east extension
to Clear Forli production In 'the
Russell .field in 'northwestern
Gaines county, swabbed187 bar-
rels of oil in 24 hours, bottomed
at 6,782 feetrlt is in, the south-
east' quarter"Kof section D

& R.GNG Sinclair" Prairie
No: 1 Northup & Lindsey In sec-

tion 1 1-- 2

miles-southea- st of the Russelfield,
was abandoneddry at 8,150 feet.

Stanolind No. 1 J. F. Edwards,
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THE THING

For wpur summerpleasure,
eood'Mooks and coolness.
Make your appomliment
early. ,
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Beauty Shop
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House,yBurns After
Lightning Strike

A houseat 715 JE. 15th, occupied
by L. L. Jackson,caught fire Sat-

urday at$2:30 a. m. after wiring
leading to thehouse.was struck
by lightning, firemen Wid Satur-da-y.

The building suffered 65 per
cent damage with 50 per cent
damageto the contents.Both were
Insured, Fife Chief H. V. Cross,
aaid. ' o

San! Andres lime discovery in
soifthern Cochran county, flowed
386 barrels of 32.2 gravity oil and
4.68 barrels of basic sediment and
sludge in,.24 hours,for completion
al plugged backdepthof 5,080
feet It is in thevC SW NW 13--L-

psl, 10 milesVest" of the Slaughter
field. ,,

Texas Gulf Production ' Co. No.
1 Allfe Slaughter f jand others,
Cochran-- wildcat fin league 113,
Potter county school land, entered
the San Andres at 4,180 feet, 989
feetfbelow sea level, correlated 90
feet nfgher than in the nearest
wells in the Dean sector of the:
Slaughter field three miles to the
west. Drilling had passed 4,565
feet in lime.

Ther"are 60,000,000 radio sets
In use in cne (united States.

H. C. H00SER
AttorneySAt-Law- p

"Offices In Courthouse

Statement Shows
Good Condition, Of
Both Mitchell Banks.

COLORADO City. July 13

Excellent condition of both Mit-

chell county banks, the City Na-

tional at Colorado City and the
First State at Loralne, waarc-veale- d

by their recent statemSnt
Combined assets of the banks
sow this county's deposits have
reached $4,614,628.57 --with total'
nsspfji stretphine In 4 R72.101.12.
Loans and discounts of both in
stitutions are given as $2,182,-209.5- 1.

- s
The bank'at Colorado Clty re-

vealed on lt statement total1de-

posits of $3,827,189.90 The" bank's
total deposits In Pcemb"erof-la- st

year reached $3,963,339.59. Total
assetsarid liabilities are now

-

Deposits at the Loralne bank
are now, as af June 30, $787,-429.6-7;

loanSj and discounts' (in-

cluding cotton loans), $550,727.56;
total assets and liabilities, $834,-573.4-8.
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OPACutsRation

Points On Butter
WASHINGTON', July 14 U?)

The OPA tonight orderetTa cut at
8 points, a pound in the ration,
value of butter, effective at 12:01.
a. m., Sunday.

The reduction from the current
24 red points a pound to 18 ap-

plies to dreamery butter. Farm
'df couhtryDUtter will remain at 12
points. v

Stating that the increase In tb
civilian' supply resulting from, a
cut In military requirements will"
amount toabout 10,000,000pounds
during August. OPA added:

"It Is believed that with the set-asi-de

reduced,therewill be enough,
butter to permit the polpt reduc-
tion, at the sametime maintaining
the good .distribution that had en-
abled consumers tofind butter la.
most storesthroughout the country
Injthe last several months."

C Pierre Reijglr, famous French
painter,first paintedon porcelain.

--.
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You Can SaveMoneyAnd Mavbe
--
" " aLiffe'f

y visiting your PJiysicianwhen sickness
strikes

"Phone

(OldestDrug Firm in the County)

(With tyvo stores withthe new Ideas)

217 Main ' . b Petroleum Bldg.
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JMfiLUMVE AT7 ENOUGH 1 J IYANNA UE1NTH' ,1 MUbS53i
IF r MUST FLAY, H J NOTHAFTA LWl0y fnfM '
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OPA Locker Investigators
Looking

SLOAN
.SMctatod PreJlstaff

to?
The OPA begins tomorrow a
ipaign to make available to the

public the meat which it believes
is held Illegally in , the frozen
food lockers of five' southwesternJ

Kates.
Seventy trained investigators

fcave been assignedto the task.
Instructions to theseagents de-

clare that therehas been a great
foareasein locker plants since ra-
tioning which indicates that
these locker patrons are getting

Bore than their share io the
seat"

This program is solely for
tk pKrpoce of correcting such a

"MBdltioB and forcing such meat
tack, ifito chanaeU whereit will
be available to those who have
valid ration currency and have
toefe unable to buy meat."
A preliminary inquiry was

started in Kansas several weeks
ago to determine the"best proce-tnr- e

to k$ over the remainder of
the region Texas, Missouri,
LevMaoa, Arkansas and Oklaho--

HEM I GET PEP..
Vlpjla Do you want to

feel youngagain?
Why Ud oM a 40, 60 or more?En-le- y

yoxthf nl pleasure! again. It
dded yearshaveslowed down jour

Tim and Totality, just go to your
arugcistandaskfor Casellatablets.
ICany enareobtainingxemarkable
oniri Wita Mis nm771 miuiuio

Co:Mine Bros, and an other druff- -
pBta. (ady.)
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Por Illegal Meat
The investigators will go iritq

lockers of Individuals only in rare
cases,according Lesterfioone,
regional food enforcement attor-

ney, of Dallas.
Agents willinfprm plant opera-

tors of the purpose of their visit
and ask the inves-
tigation which, Boone said, is au-

thorized under the second war
powersact.

A federal court order will be
sought if any operator refuses to
open his records.

Locker owners who object to
makinc the records available
will be presented with an "in-
spection requirement" which,
they show to objecting renters'
asproof that they did not submit
voluntarily to the Inspection.
The next step will be interview-

ing; by the agentsof locker renters
who are found tohave large quan-
tities meat on hand. . -

Such persons will be sent
form letter by registered mail,
asking that they appear before
their IocaJ price" and rationing
board,for the interview.

Those found to 'possessillegal
meat must surrender redpoints
for it, sell it to a buyer at the
ceiling price or face legal proceed-
ings.

Only persons who can prove
they raised the meat themselves
and either butchered it on the
farm or had it custom slaughtered
need give up points. Personswho
bought veal or any other meat
during the period when OPA re-
quired no points may keep it
without penalty.
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The Week
(Continued from Page 1)

everything else Is filled.
The veterans hospital Is con-

templated for an original ex-

penditureof two million, dollars
When the war Is over, expan
slons to the'state hospital here
probably, will amount to that
much, over a period of a few
years, if plans talked in Austin
go through. "

The Big Spring Athletic Asso
ciation has announceda camp fprl
high school athletes Jate in Au-
gust This can't be called a i-a

pigskin can'tevenbe
taken along but there'sno doubt
that youngsters making the trip
will come back in pretty fair phy-

sical condition, ready to start he
grid season.

County' roads have suffered
as machias $15,000 damage In
the opinion of PanchoNail, one
of the commissioners. The
worst or, damage inflicted

ago had been completed
Friday night, just in time to be
washed out again. The county
lost at least half a dozen cul-
verts and bridges.

Dairy payments'fast week cov
ered 2,249,700 pounds of whole
milk and 7,288 pounds of butter-f- at

for three months. It sounds
pretty big and it isn't' by any
means all the production - but
still it is far under what is need-
ed in this area.

Inspector To
Give Flight Exams

r
W. H. Wisener, CAA. Inspector,

will be in Big Spring two days
this weekto ive written and
flight examlnatlpng to private
flien.

He is to arrive Wednesdayand
givewritten examinationsto flight
students that afternoon and even-
ing, and Thursday he will give
flight checksatheU. & S. Flying
Service airport. Several Big
Spring-peopl-e as well as a number
of men at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School are ready to standthe
examinations.

The steam turbine works on tlie
sameprincipal as the windmill.

First Baptistt

Everybody's.Church Q ' '
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Morning 11 o'Clock-f-
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Located at Fourteenth
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JapDriveBraks
ThrdughChines
By" SPENCERMOOSA ,

CHUNGKING, July 14 (()
Japanese troops nave Droicen so

and 50 . miles through Chinese
coastal defensesbelow Amoy and
westof Hong Kong in twin drives
possibly designed to throw up an
anti-invasi- wall along China's
vulnerable southeast coast," the
JLM , . , , .
umnese mgn commana acunuw
ledeed tonight.

I Chineseregulars, however, have
thrown all their available strength
against Japanese marine laiiding
parties southwest of Amoy and
h'ave mowed down 3,000 enemy
troops, communique said.

While the Japanese beat out
gains along the coast, Chinese
forces of the interior battled near-
er- to the"lost American base
of Kwellin in Kwangsi providence
and continued (street fighting In
the former airdrome cty Kanh-sie- n,

200 miles north of Hongkong.
j Supporting "fChinese ground

forces battling inside Indo China,
U. s. 14th Air Force .Mustang
fighters yesterday blasted moun-
tain - locked Trung Khanh Phu,
besieged Japanese strongpoint
four miles, from, the na

frontierj-13- 2 miles north-
eastof Hanoi, an American! com-
munique said.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly, cloudy' with scattered
thunder showers late this even
ing. 'Not much change intempera--
dlUT6

I WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
with scattered ' thundershowers
Sunday and Monday.

FEAST TEXA'S: Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday. Scattered
tral portions.)-Moderate- d to occa
sional fresh winds on coast

--. , Temperatures
City Max. Mln.

Abilene k f.....-..:8-8 70
Amarlllo . .,..;.;..86 61
BIG "SPRING! . .;..86 66
Chicago ..67 '59
Denver . ...'.......88 v S3
EPaso . ., 93 a71
Fort Worth; .i 90 71
Galveston'. ! 87 74
New York . .i 78 66
St. Louis . .J 79 69
Local sunset, Sunday at 8:53

sunrise Monday at '6:51 a. m.
&W r

The Department of Agriculture
estimates the number of Victory
Gardensthis year will exceed20,--
000,000, the high mark reached in
1943.
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Sunday Services out exactly' at 12 Noon and fi P. M:

Spring, Texas, Sunday,July
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portion of the county trees
bl )vm over.'

In Big Spring jjthe rain was
gugeciat 1.90 irtches at the US
Experiment '"Farm and 1.13 inches
at the US airport. However,,re.--

ports of four and more inches to
tfrS north and e'ast were common.
Tl e gaugeat the city's Moss Creek
di Ti showed2.75 inches,theone at
Puwell Creek, three miles south-
east, 1.80. Elbow had
rain and Lomax, in southwestern
Hfward county, had anotherblind--
in ( thee-inclKra- in. Knott, in 'the
nr rthwestenPpartof the county,'- -

hi I hardrrain which filled the lake
east of the community for the first
time in years.

By far the greatest damagewas
done to the rich farming section,
between Falrvlew and Big Spring
,afd .eastward across he county.
Outer Point, already 'washedlby
th!ee previous rains of cloudburst
pi jportlons.twas dealt a staggering
blow. I ,

Estimates of $500,000 damage
to land and crops of the county
were declared not excessIveVby
L. H. Thomas,county AAA com
mittee, who added that "there Is --

n'1) way of estimating thedamage
i'i Iost.prqductivity of the eroded.

' i ctions--i of rich farm land." --

While the washing 'was most
costly in the long run, of. more
immediate consequencewas young
crops silted under. Several thous-
and acres of June cotton cither
washed away of was all but cov--
ered. Earlier cdtton Soashmerger. was
pull through,

Some farmers estimated they
lost up to tliree inches of tonspll.
Gaping canyon's'wereopenedupIn
sandy sections' where watery Im-

pounded momentarily' by dunes
along fence Irows," broke over arid
chewed its way down 'the slopes
toward Beals creek.

S'he hard hit section aroundR--

and aboveCoajaoma, staggered
by a two inch rain Friday morn-
ing, caughti anSther body blow
Sa urday morning. Already sat--
ur ted sand washed badly and
draws again becamerivers.

Luther community was an area
of. "lakes (after an estimated 3 1--2

in hes.
l.omax received suchan outpour

ing that a houseand "barns eastlof
that community was flooded by
intor frnm "ewplHnff TWiistjin

who i.south of there, said the fall ran
his July total to around 17 inches,
ana ouiers in ue communiiy ed

the estimate for their
places? MustangDraw was a quar-
tet oT a mile wide in many places
an ' was almost a continuous lake
fr( ii the rise in the channel bott-
om i, northeast of Lomax to a point
se' ral miles, south.

. lbow creek went out of banks
anu was still, running bank full on
the - lower sections late!) Saturday
afternoon when Johnny Under
wood flew a Herald reporter oven
the area. The Sulphur Draw lakes
on the Wilkinson ranch were the
highest since 1939 land perhaps
since 1922. Lakes along the T&P
tracks1" to the west were full and
flowing towara town, but it was
doubtful that any serious overflow
here would occur.,

Possibly $5',003 darflage was done
to US --highway' between Big
Spring and Cosden and"Sam Mc-Coni- b',

resident engineer, calleir in
heavy equipment from Abilene to
repajr damage. Traffic was
at this point from 1:30 a. m: to af-

ter ' '
5 a. m.
The T. & P. lake south of Big

Spring was 'within a foot and a
half of the spillway,(relieving the,
watpr 'situation for the railroad,
which had beendrawing around
half a million gallons a day from
the city.O
Moss Creek lake was within.. 10

incc"? of the service spillway and
had close to 80000,000gallons"pf
waf r. Powell Creek, which up
to foot and ahalf deep around
the jemergencyspillway, had over
500,000,000, gallons. a

Stock tanks over the county
were filled and numerous naturaj
lakes were created, many of them
in fields. The northernpart of the
county got steady,beneficial'rains
and the section immediatelyrwest
was well served. '

England was the first country.4,

to usecoaivin wie maians oi giass.
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MEN OF

BIG SPRING

We have a big stock of

spring suits, sport coats

ai d slack pants.
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School District
.

probabljCwllU'ott.Hivvay

To Vote Oh
'oKnptt County Line Independent

district will ballot Saturday,
July 21,'on a $110,0u0school build
ing .bond.issue.

The. election, called In response
.too petitions presented last week
to the'district'sschoolboard, is for
financing the , construction of a
modern brick school plant for the
elementary and high school grades
as well as a .combination audi-.toriu-m

and gymnasium. One-buildin-f

is contemplated. '
.The Knott district comprises'

xo'4 1-- 2 sections largely in the.?., ...fnorthwest quarter of Howardo
county, and part in Martin coun--
ty. Indebtedness now s.tands"at"
only $6,000 in non-callab- le tar
sues. Superintendent Is H. E.

sBarnes.
officials anticipated that

the new program, if sanctionedat
the polls, would overcomestate ob-

jections to the present plant, fashi
ioned out of the buildings of the
old Knott imiependent district and
the Hiway common sdhool district
when they- were merged in 1936.

.The issue also coversthe cost of
equipping the new plant. M. C.
Butler is' architect and Steck &
Co., is handling 'the legal end of
the matter.

Represented in the district to-

day 1 if spread,of territory origi-
nally under five districts. Hiway
was .combinedwith Auto and Davis
in 1923 and Knott with Light and
CtnrV In 1Q9R TTnllmutntr tha

addpd,by thecountyboard in 1941,
This'involves5 some of the best
farm lands in Howard county.

Election judge will be Earl
Castle with J. B. Sampleand J.
McGregor as clerks. Voting will
be atthe school building between
the,tiou5rsof 80. m. andC7 pm.
and any; qualified resident)voter in
the district who has renderedany
property for taxes is eligible to
vote.

SKirts Rushed Air
Mtoil To President

When Connie Harris, manager
of the Capitol Hill store for C. B.
Anthony company, read of Presi-
dentHarryaS. Truman'sdifficulty,
likej a lot of other American in
securing spirts in size, he' did,.

-I- -.. j i
GlenirBennett, managerof the31g
Spring store, Harris rushed three
shir's of "th'e president's she by air
mail to th'e White House.

Midland Inaugurattr.
City Bus Service

Midland inaugurates its city bus
service1' today.

Three large all-ste- el buses will
be used In the 'service.
. R. F. Duffield. Midland oil
man,jsepxecutive'vice-preside- nt otj
the Midland Q3us Corp. which is
installing the service, and Ivan
Irwin, operator?of lines at Mc- -
xviime, mineral. aweiiB ana suu-urba-

Dallas. fs resident. ODer
ator will be E. H. Farley. Half-hour- ly

schedules will be main-
tained from 6 a?m. to 11:30 p. m.

a
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Airplane Explosion
WELDON July 14 (ff- - An

army airplaneexplodedand crash,
ed during aheayy rainstorm a mile
west of this central east Texas
community today, killing at least
four passengers. w Q

Mrs. J. R. Bratton, grocery
store onerator said inly four
bodies had been foundsbut that
an army officer phoned her from
Memphis that "there should have
heen nine-rT3erson- s aboard."

She added tijat nine "unopened1
parachutesbad been found.

Spectators reported the law- -

flying nlane caught fire just be-

fore It 'exploded. gj.
fr Later a --plane from, theCBryan.
Tex,, army airfield flew over and
dropped a note ordering specta
tors not to approach the wreck
age... Q
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the growth of Big Spring first 10 yearsof opera-
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Members

In addition, there are 103 persons participating the benefits of the as-

sociation shareholders investment Subscribers! -
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$158,849.74
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Dividends Payable ' 2,631.59
Payments Taxes

Insurance 907.65
Specific Reserves 489.88
General Reserves . 12,375.46
UndlvidedvProfits

Ask Robert Stripling, secretary-treasurer;-0
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USES Conducting
Hospital Survey

The local U. S. Employment
Service will conduct a survey o

Big Spring hospital facilities, Hen

8 m

3rd and Main
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WhatiWeNeed

General Improvemesifs Interest Davis
A. comparative nw resident In

Big Spring,is W. J. Davis, manager
of the Big Spring Cotton Oil Mill,
who came to Big Spring about a
year ago. Although tthis is a new
"home town'' for him, he is never-
theless interested in post war
plans. -- , ,

To say wnat he likes about Big
Spring, "a fellow ould have to
write atbookj" he belieyesfor with
its nice park, swimming pool, and
unusually, fine amphitheater, it is
a nice spotjo live in. For business
purposes.Jthecounty, is located be
tween oom rancning ana larnung
intereststhat is idea for his busi-
ness.

Davis would like to seethe pro?
posed junior college established
here and the& veterans hospital.
Also, he would" like to see a h6us-in- g

program,but not in new addi-
tions. "I think' we should b.iiiid
up what we already have before
going out to start new additions"
he maintains, "for that necess
tates building new water mains
and other-facilities-

." u

"li we are going tofask people
.to come .here to locate we must
provide them and' their families,
with places Ito live and: the city
that meets the housing need is trie,
city that is going to get the new--,

comers' Davis insists.
Davis belieyeswe need a cream-

ery and cheeseplant to make our
farming morb diversified and th
marke"t more comoetitive for
farmers. He would also like to se
established an egg dryiiig plant
and avwopl scouring 'plant But as
he summed up, "Whatever It Is
that the Chamber of Commerdg
wants, we wjll help them getlh
for they make the ilnvestigatlo'ns
and know Ohich industries
possiblefor us to get:"

are

As far as his oil mill businessis
concerned the 1:ompany is mak
ing plans of its own.i He hopes to,
plant In order .to make new pro-- .
improve and make additions to his
ducts as--! well as to increase the,
capacity output

'
of present pro-

ducts. w
4

If this cani - be accomplished,
Davis'polritedjout, igwill eliminate

.necessary and', provide a
stable'payrpil'for the town.

now

.

CosdenAnnual

Meeting Monday
Annual stockholders meeting of

Cosden, Petroleum Corp., will be
hejd here Monday in, conjunction
witn eieqUon of offigers for the
company.. " '

Amohfg out of town directors dueR
nere are JamesL. Carey and r Ml
OINeal, New. iYork, and Nelson
Phillips, allas - - -

Al G. Talbot, Chicago, sales
manager for Cosden, is due to 'be
here and DouglasR. Stewart, Den-
ver, Colo., a jCosde'n stockholder
plans to attend the meeting)-

The meeting will be held In the
company headquarters building" a'i
the refining plarjT east of the city
iviuiiuay inurmiig. Annual reports
of PresidentR. L; Tollett wili be
heard. ' r

Services Today
Subject of the lesson-sermo- n at

the Christian ScienceSociety servi
ices.at 11 V." m. today will be
"God." Golden Text ii Psalms
103:19, a passagefrorhRev. 19.6J
and a citation from Mary Baker
Eddy's text on page. 224. Sunday
school is at 9:30 a. m.. In the .read-
ing rooms at 21714 Main. ml
Wednesdayeveningserviceswill' be.
at o o'ciocicrv

w
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urTrs1s
for Fast Gains

HOG CHOW
Goes wilh grain to)
and thick, bupplie

, what grain lacks.

Keep your chickens, hogs.
and cow in your ,own back-
yard and let the RED,
PPINTS go byv
iPurina Hojr Chow for meat.
Purina Cow Chow for milk.
Purina Layena for eggs.

y .
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jub Boys Plan

ncampmenf
Approximately a score of 4H

club boys Saturday were given
instructions on Identification of 46
grasses"at ' a special

program.
,C. R.JD'onaldson of the Soil Con;,

servatiqn Service,, schooled the
boys in identifyirig native grasses
aj weeds. Mondaya team of four
plus theifsalternates will be given
more infri5ction' before theygo
to the Odessadistrict encampment,
which extends tliroiSgh Wednesday.

Out of !thc approximately 20 boys
who. will 'make thei trip, the judg-
ing teamw'H be composed of Perry
Walker. Center Point: Wavne1

pWhltQi Coahoma; .Bobby Cathey,
R-B-ar, nnd Harold Simpson, Gay
Hill Alternated are Yancil Scott,
Gay?-Hill;-, Billy BobSimpson, Gay
Hill; James Cauble, Elbok, and
Jackie Cathey;, R-B-

Forty Drunks Appear
On City Court: Docket

Forty drunks appeared in city
more'--l court.-Ias-t week,"bringing the to

tal number 'of cases for the week
up-- to 77. Sixteen traffic fines
were paid and. five persons were
held foj .yi) checkup. Four per-
sons were;.arrested on charges of
affray, three for gaming and two
"each for investigation, theft and
vagrancy. One perron was fined"
ior driying while intoxicated, and
"one wak chartoi with dangerousj
ULlVJli,

Police rare,, investigating the bur-
glary Thursday night of the John
Nutt residence. A watch, a dia--
mond rlngascouponsand S25 in
cashivere, taken.
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Eggs
Complete feed for,
lots premium
ouality eggs with
aelicious flavor. """"'
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Eberley's

SWEETWATER, July
services for John' McAfee

Greene, 75, who died suddenly of
a Heart attack, will be held tomor-
row at, 5 o'clock In the Wells fu
neral 'Some chapel,with Rev. T. M.
Johnston of the Methodist church
officiating. Death occurred 11:3Q
Friday night at his home here.

Mr. Greene was the first white
child to be born in Ashland coun-
ty, Miss., Aug. 21, 1869. He came
to Sweetwater in 19fl to operate
a cafe, from which he retired in
1936

He is survived by his widow and
four daughtersMrs. Charles Ann
Eberley of BtgiSjpring, Mrs. Edith
weosier oz uauiana, Mrs. tunice
Lees of Tacoma and Miss Ophelia
Greene of Midland.

Burial will be in a local, ceme-
tery.

Mr. Greenehad visited with his
daughter here as recently as three
weeksago. The attack struckhim
suddenly after he had eaten din-
nerFriday evening, r .'.

PREMIER RETURNS
LONDON, July lijm Belgian

Premier Achille Van Acker re-

turned to Brussels tonight after
conferenceswith King Leopold at
St. Wolfgang,-- Austria, on the
question of abdication and the
senate Immediately was sum-
moned) 9

into special session, the
Brussels radio said.

ELLISON ON LEAVE
.'.Y. D. Ellison, PTR 1C, has
beenhome on a 30-dj- leave, visit-
ing his wife and son, and his par-
ents, Mr. "and Mrs. E. D. Ellison.
Ellison served 14 months In South
America, and will report to Hous-
ton for future assignment.

215 E. 3rd

TtoK IT5Tct MrI- -,, Tn ivZV

l.jr?

1

. ,GPL.vMORE RETURNING
Cpl. George L. Moore, son of

"Mrs. Mattle Moore, retnrnina
home from Europe with the Eight
(Golden Arrow) Infantry division.
He participated in the Ruhr .poc-
ket and Elbe river campaignsand
received unit citation and thre
campalgnstars.He attendedBig
Spring high schoolbefore entering
the army Feb 17, 1943. Cpl.
Moore has been overseas for 13
months, serving with the third
battalion headquarters company
of the 13th infantry regiment.

ASSIGNED TO CASSABLANCA
Pvt Arthur A. Dodds has bee

'assigned to Casablancawith th
Air Transport Command's NotOi
African division. A-- former em
ploye of the Berry Plumbing and
Heating Co. in Valley City, N. D,
Pvt. Dodds entered the army in
August, 1942. He went to England
with Flying Fortress bomber
group and served there 25 month

an aircraft mechanic before
going to Casablanca. His wife,
Mrs. Mamie L. Dodds, and their
two children reside In Big Spring.

VISITING-HER-

Lt. and Mrs. Al Anderson
Denver, Colo., are visiting here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Goin. Mrs. Anderson is th
former Gene Goin, and Lt. Ander-
son, no wassignedto Lowry Field,
was formerly stationed at the BbJ
Spring Bombardier schooL
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GraceDossAnd Lt.

WeddingVows
COLORADO CITY, July 15

(SpL) In a formal church cere-
mony Saturday evening at 8:30,
Miss Grace Doss, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W, L. Doss of Colorado
City, became thebride'ofLt. (j. g.)

Bobert "L. Shelton. Jr., son of Mr.
nd Mrs. It. L. Shelton, Sr., Dal-

las, The wedding-- took place at
the first Methodist church bcre.

Double - ring vows were .repet-e-d

before n altar banked with
ferns and floor baskets of white
gladioli. A trellis entwined yj.h
greenery centered the altar and
tall white princess tapers in twin
candelabra lighted, the ceremony.
The Rev. Jim H. 'Sharpc, pastor of
the church, officiated.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a Victorian
gown fashioned of white sheer
dotted mull. The molded basque
bodice was designed with a high
round yoke of white net outlined
with two pleated ruffles and short
cap sleeves. Matching plcatedd

n ruffles edged the skirt which
wept into a pointed train.
Her veil of imported bridal il-

lusion was arranged in tiers and
was fastened to a Wateaumade of
Illusion ruffles accentedwithlny
sprays of orange blossoms. She
wore quaint mitts "matching her
dressand carried a colonial boua, , ,, . ,..e
quel oi wniie roses ceniereo. wun
three white orchids and showered
with stephonitis. Carrying out the
feride's tradition, for something

tpld shewore a necklacewhich was
worn by her mother al her wed-
ding.

Mrs. William J. Hoy of Dallas,
sister of the bridegroom, attended
the bride as matron of honor and
Bettye Jo White of Brandon was
briedsmaid.

Attending the bridegroom as
best man was Ensign Roy Shef-
field of Baylor Medical college,
Dallas.

Wedding music was played by
MissMary Irene Price of

University, Abilene.
jSiss Price accompaniedthe wed-
ding soloist, Mr. N, H. White; 'Jr.

'ho sang."I Love You Truly" and
played the traditional wedding
marches.

Candles were lighted preceding
the ceremonv by Mrs. Earl TCeal,

of Midland,and Miss "Virginia
Gurney. Mrs.deal'sdress was of

qua niarquisette. Miss Gurney's
ef ice blue net Ushers were Mrs.
ThomasjPendleton and Miss Rosa-

lie Martin, of San Antoniot) cousin
ef the bride. They wore colonial
tyle gowns of peach net trimmed

MALARIA
CHECKED IN 7 DAYS (WITH

LIQUID for

666 SYMPTOMS
MALARIAL

Take only as
directed

Robert L. Shelton

SaturdayFor
with matching ruffles.

"Weddlngr Reception
Immediately following the cere-

mony the parents of the bride en-

tertained several hundred guests
with a reception at the Dosshome
wjych was decorated with pink
asters, white Marconi, and,blue
lilies .of the Nile

The three-tiere- d bride's cake
centered the refreshment table.
The cakewas topped with a silver
bell and wreathed with 'stephoni-'tis-"

and fern. Receiving with the
Xoung couple were their parents.
Members of the bridal party as-

sisted in the dining room.
When Lt and Mrs. left

for a short wedding trip the bride
chose forvtravel a tailored suit of
dove grey' stripped Forstmann
wool and black accessories.Her
corsagewas the orchids from her
wedding bouquet.

Daughter arid granddaughter of
a Colorado City famffy which pio
neered in the drug-stor- e business
in Mitchell county, Mrs. Shelton
Is a 1939 graduate of Colorado
City high school. She was for two
years a student at T. S. C. W.,
Denton, and received Her" bachelor-o- f

arts degreeat the University of
Texaswhere she.wasamember of
the Alpha Delta Pi sorority. For
thebasttwo, years she hastaught
speechat Port Arthur high school.

Lt Shelton, a graduate of
Adamson High school, Dallas,
holds a 'degree in physical educa
tion frompoxaf, University where
ne was a memoer oi inc icjas. ne
entered training in the United
StatesNavy in April, 1943, and re-

ceived his commissionafter train-
ing at Northwestern University.

He returned to the States re--!
cently after 15 months duty with
the Pacific fleet, and after a 33-d-ay

leave will report to New Or-

leans for further assignment.His
bride will accompanyhim to New
Orleans.

Mrs. Shelton was entertained
with two prcnuptial, receptions
In ColoradoCity this week:

Out-o'f-to- guests in addition
to those in the wedding and house-part-y

were Mr. and Mrs. T. C
Donnell, or Artesia, N. M., grand-
parents of the bride; Mrs. Nettie
Sparks of Dallas, aunt of Lt Shel-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. John Osborne
and daughter, Janeof Dallas; and
Pfc and Mrs. Paul MaGulre of

Midland.

Farewell Party iven
For L. C. Gibbs, Jr.

L. C. Gibbs, Jr., was honored
with ajfarewell party recently by.
his friends in the home of Mrs.
R. R. Fields. Thirty-tw- o .were
present J

Gibbs is to leave Tuesdayto re-

port to El Pasofor induction Into
the army.

r

' KJ&
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Shelton

RECENT BRIDE 1 Pictured
above isi Mrs. J. B. Settles, who!
was Deana King of Greenville,
Miss., before ne? marriage to
1st Lt Ji B. Settles, ion of Mrs.
Grace Settles of Bis1 Soring.
June 30th. The couple was iriar-- i
ried at jthe Baptist church inf
Vlcksburg, Miss. They will be
at home ln Greenville while Lt I

Settles Is stationed at the air;
field there as testpilot and base,.

operation officer. He recently
returnedfrom Afrloa, Sicily and
Italy after 23 months overseas. j

Activities

at the USQ
, SUNDAY ,

- 3:00-5:0- 0 Classical recordings,1
shellcraft class andletter record--!
ings. ' I

5:00-7:0- 0! Ladies, of the Presby-
terian church will serve during the)
hospitality hour.
9 MONDAY yv

?7:30 General activities.-.-. ;j
TUESDAY

8:00 Picnic at park.
8:30 Music appreciation class

instructed by Cpl?Don Hoyt
WEDNESDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour; at
the post with Lillian Jordan, chair
man.

8:30 Shellcraft class taught by
Mrs. Mary Locke.

THURSDAY
General activities.

FRIDAY
9:0 Bingo; three minute free

telephone call home.
jSATURDAY

8:00 General activities.

Cosden Chatter
By; JACK SMITH

Word has been received that
Cpl. J. W. Denton, Jr. has safely
arrived in Manila. He has received
his second! bronze star for the
Philippine" campaign. The first
was for the'New Guinea campaign.
He is also entitled to wear the
Philippine Liberation ribbon
along with the Pacific-Asiati- c and
conduct J-- .

We recently receyed a new ajli
dress from M-S- J. B. Allen. It
Is: M-Sg- t. J. B. Allen, '38066597;
82nd (US) General Hospital APO
513, New York, New York.

5 A Naval picture entitled "For
Distinguished Service" was shoWn
to the maintenancedepartment at
1:00 p. m., (Friday, July 13, 1945:;
This picture showed refinery
workers wher,e .the gasoline went
and how it was used; It also show-

ed how their work vas what made
It possible to bomb Tokyo.

Another address was received
from Pvtt Henry M, Stewart, as
he is now overseas, it is-P- vt

Henry M. Stewart, 3B605218 Cas--.

ual Co. 95, i Platoon, APO 21163,
c-- o Postmaster,'San Franciscp,
California. ;

Evelyn", Merrill "was called to
Marshall," Texas, this week, due to
the serious .illness .of her father
and we received word Wednesday
that he passedaway Tuesday,July.
10. May we extend our. sincere
sympathy to Evelyn and,her fam-
ily. ?.

Sara Johnson of El Paso,Texas,
a former Cosden employe, was a
visitor in the office

v Saturday
morning. Sara is in Big Spring for
the weekend. i

Mrs. Margaret Smith, of our
mailing department, heard over
the radio last week that the battal--
ioha-o-f which her husband Is a
number had landed in Boston,
Mass. She later-receive- a wire
from him stating that he.would be
home in about a week, and yester-
day she received another wire s&y-in- g

he would arrive iii Big Spring
Saturday night v

h

Mr. Mull, who came out to the
refinery-- Saturday morning aboui
1:30 a.'m. states that! his wasvthe
last car being able tojtravel'ojer
thehlghway due to the floodsyin-tilJiDo- ut

5:00" a. m. The lightning
and .heavy rains caused consider-
able damage in the .refinery as
well as the office building. The
whole refinery was shut down for
several Hours and the.

system,injthepffice. build--:
ing caught fire and was consider-
ably

"

damaged.
The CosdenPetroleum Corpora--:

tlon- - directors and stockholders
are" arriving thls-eeken- d for aj
meeting at our office! Monday. ;

PEACHES

PLUMS AND
.

WATERMELONS
Fresh from Weatherford
all through the summer.

SOUTHERN ICE
Substation
901 S. Main

Couple Exchanges

WeddinWows
Miss Mayerene Kilpatrick,

daugh'ter.ofiailr.and Mrs. j. A."Kil-- .
Patrick o'f' Big Spring, and FO
Russell A. Brubacher, son of Mr.
and, Mrs. S.!"A. Brtibacher"of Steel-to-n,

Pa., exchangedwedding vows
in a single ring ceremonyat 7 p. m.
Wednesday 'In the St Albany's
Episcopal church of Harlingen.
ReVjJThad Croft officiated.,

Tnl bride; wore'Sa white linen
street length dress with white ac-

cessories, anil a corsage of red
Iroses. Her! mother wore: a black
and white pin stripe suit,, (and Pat
Holcombe, maid of honor,, wore a
red "aSd white street length dress.
Both wore chrysanthemum cor-
sages. ,

Best man iwas Lt GeorgeVasen."'
FO Pete Denoto was the only
guest -

Mrs. Brubacher Is a 1944 Grad
uate" of the local high school. FO
Brubacher graduated from Stcel- -
toir high school, and attended the
Unlversltypf Pennsylvania. -- He'
also graduated at the Big, Spring
Bombardier school with class 45-3-B.

sThe two y make their home
ettiporarilylin jarllngen.

Attend Meeting..
Mr. and Mrs: Eugene Thomas

ittendeda .meeting Thursday in
San Angelo ! called by" the Royal
Typewriter Co., for dealers from
West1 Texas and New Mexico.

The 'production of typewriters
was discussedand ideas explained'.
It was announced that civilians
ijlacirigrdersfor typewriters may

o'w expect to receive therri by the
end of the year.

.

VERN HAUGLAND Si
I5OKINAWA W) The3 Galla- -

gher stretcherproved its worth
ourlng'the ra'lriy part of the Okin-
awa campaign,'with the Inventor
h'lmself its (use.

0Weighlng .only1 four pounds, six
ounces-th- e stretcheris so pliable
it can be' foldeii into a small pack
attached to a cartridge belt

ltwas developedby Navy Chief
Pharmacist's Mate John A., (Galla-

gher, 40i"of (141, Joralemon St.)
Brooklyn, N. Yl, during the; Solo-
mons campaign, early inilthe

i..t ... i , , - war..ji maae myjiirsi one on new

soft-voic-ed Gallagher.
I "I noticed the marines were

(having almost (as much-- trouble
getlng their heavy stretchersInto
the junglel as 'they, were In carry-
ing their patients out So I work-le-d

out a (pattern for a cloth
stretcher, with s'traps so that poles
could be cut and (inserted if ,addi--

tension was needed. And I

It's simple.. It's amazing:; how
aulckly onfftriay lose sounds of
blky,-- unalgntly fat right inj your
own hoirle. Make this recipe
j'ou'rself. jlt'a, easy no troutile at"
all and costs little. It contains
nothing tarmfuL. Just go to your

and! ask, for four ounces
of liquid Barcel Concentrate;'four
this into.a bottle and add enough
grapefruit juice to fill bottle. Then'
take two twice a
day. Thafa all thereIs to it
if the very'flrat bottle doesn't
show you the''simple, easyway to
lose ,bulky fat and help xegain
jslende'rxnoro graceful curve's; If
reducible pounds and Inches of ex-

cess fat don't just seem to disap-
pear almost like xnagio from, neck,
fshhV-'arms-

, bust, abdomen, hips,
calves and ankles, just return the
empty bottle for; your money back.
Follow the easy; way endorsed by
inany who .have tried thla( )lan
and help ' bring . back alluring
curves ana graceful alenderness.
Kote how aulckly, bloat dlsanbeara
terhow much better you XieU-'ilor-

Collins and

0J--

CALENDAR '
: a
' MONDAY

WESLEY! METHODIST W.SCS
will meet at 3 o'clock tin the
church for a Bible; study direct-
ed by Mrs. W. L.

"
Porterfleld.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
wilf have an inspirational meet--
Ingried bji Mrs. W. G. Wilson,

"Jr., at. o'clock in the church.
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY Soci

ety of the First Baptist cliurch
meets Inclrcles. The Maryj Wil -
lis circle plans "to meet In the
homeof Mrs. J. E. Hardesty:,,307
W, Fourih St. at 9:30 a. m!- - the
Chrstine Coffee circle will
meet atj three; p. nJ with JMrs.
Lre Jenkins, 1109 Gregg St;' the
Maybelle Taylor circle Iwith
Mrs. Roy Phillips, 1105 E. 3th
St., at three p. mi Other (cir-

cles meeting at three, o'clock
include 'the Lucillei Reagan cir-
cle, which will have a regular
session in the home of Mrs. J.
A. Coffey, 1310 Owens, and(the
Est Ccitral circle, which !wlll
ipeel In the chtirch.

Couple Is Honored
VVith GiftShower

Mr. and) Mrs. R. J. Sclf9were
honored with a wedding shower
in the home of Mrs G. T:: Bell

Refreshments were- served
Mrs. D. W. Stutes, Mrs'V!
Masters Mrs. C.T'E. Suggs, Mrs.

Monroe Grlssam,Mrs. Archie Self,
Mrs. Gerald Bell, Mrs. E. L. Ran-del- l,

Maxlrie Jones, .Mrs. T1 W.
G. L. Eulaae.FairclttFd a report gn' the

pacific Reporter ... ;

Invenfoit Proves Worth Of Gallagher

Stretcher Durinf Okinawa Campaign;

superintending

'.

Uiojnal

Thursday.

TRY THIS AMAZING
toCEL; RECIPE TO

Masters,JeanMyrick, Luther Bell,
C. J. Myrick and Mrs. Floyd Red-
den, i

got some . sewing machine opera-
tors in a parachute unit, to fnjake
up the first samples." i

$J .

Navy doctors are supposedj 'to
stick p'rettyi much to heir hospi-
tals, but Capt. Joseph W. Kim-broug- h,

USN, surgeon,for the First
marine, division, can't resist
sneakingup, to the front lines now
and then. Making his way to Janl
oDservation post not tar trom
that.at which Lt. Gen. Simon B.
Buckner Jr., was killed a few
days"later, Dr. Kimbrough ,,shot a
Japanese. "1 used to be "a .fair
rifle shot," he( explained.

' 6

Someone stole"a bulldozer--

to an army engineer 'bat-
talion at and Pfc David Holt
of Batavia, Ohio, drovf all over

--Okinawa looking for it He finally
found it, busily employed. byt a
navy unit, at a beach about" ten
miles north of Naha. ' i

(o

alive, youthful
'

appearing and ac-- f
Uve. .t r
Perhapa you, 'areoverwelght duo '
to pver Indulgence In food or th 1',

wrog'klndt' of; food. With' the Bar--
eel 'horns' recipe method, you do !

not have to starve yourself or gooi
hiiftrry. Just follow the elmpla '

instl notions given .on the label and
you Should get satisfactoryresultsJQuickly. The" very first pint you.--j

make up should show'results. J

WITH BARCEL
"Why not slim down,
your figure wlthouj a
fot of fussandbother?
Try the iBarcel way. Ijrt
vyearjjurstreamllnea
fVoCft-- a and Blacks
gracefully.Remember.
If thevery first bottla .

of Barceldoesn't show,
you the sensibleway tA'

Joseweight,yourmon-
eywill berefunded. '.- -

alother druggists
a 0(adv.)

ft

TAKE Off UGLY FAT
Right in Tour Own Home, You Can Lose Pounds

r offExcess Weight Without Starvation
Diet or StrenuousExercise

druggist

tablaspoonsful

Brothers,

telephoneOperating
!

i .

-

.

.
-
. t

A Desirable!OccupationFor
.

QUALIFIED YOUJlG WOMEK

notnow engagedIn essentlwork

wanting work vital to tgfc war effort.!. '

' . !
:

Substantial Increase in pay have be3 ap-
proved! recently. I :' 6

Vacation Wit n Pay L ' ' '

Surrodindihgs.Corcrfortable and PJeasdnt
. !App!yy Chief Operator. -

Syffi wesferfii Bell Talepfioeie C0
p

Big Spring, Texas
-- -rl

C: J

Hnujnrrl CnnnHi CrnnriWrsFields Is Hostess
M

Has.July SessionSaturdaf
Reprjesentatives., of home

in the community
met here Saturday for the July
session! of the Howard County
Home Demonstration1 Council,
Rheba1 JMcrlC Boylcs, county home
demonstration agent1, reminded
members that meetingsare now to
be discontinued until September:

Miss JBoyTes also announcedthat
Mrs. ,Ruby Worthan has asked
women1 to study Texas election
law's. The council then decidedto
purchaseacTexas election,law book1,

to be usedby council membersand,
all other home demonstration
womenin the county.

Inthe subsequentbusiness dls- -.

cussionj Coahomatold of their an--
Lnual Fourth jf July barbecue,held
in me nome ot Mrs. i. h. sever-
ance. Fairview reported that they
held a whlto elenhant sale anda
wfshlng well to raise club funHsj.
rneyaisomvitea members of the
Vealmoo?duti to be thelrguestsIn
August) C

li-B- ar announced that members
were taking a vacation until a lat-
er day. The educationalcommittee
asked tht everyone cooperate IhH.Ppwer Is to be the next hostessin

Hasey, Mrsl Bell, gave

Naha

a safety,campaign to be launched
July 27-2-8. Mrs. O.' Y. Miller,
spokesmanaforthe group, empha-
sized thatarm hazards,especially,
snould be lowered. f

Mrs. Shiriey Fryar, reporters'
chairman, called, a meeting of the
reporters for next Saturday, July
2l, at 3, o'clock in the home dem
onstration office. Mrs. M. M.

county encampmentJune 22.
Mrs. W. D. Anderson, who has

been. chairman o the yearbook
committee andi agricultural re-
porter to the council, asked that
members accept her resignation
front! the offices. Mrs. Ray Swan
of .Coahoma was appointed to

She asked theclubs to
sendersome suggestionsfor the
1946,yearbook.

The nominating committee for
officers ;of the council was elect-
ed The. committee Is to include.
Mrs. Q.. Y. Miller of Fairyiew, Mrs.
M. M. FatVchild of Forsan, and
MrspEdward Simpson of Luther.

The council voted7to ask Mrs.
Jack. ARhart of Knott com-
munity ,tb speak at the September
meeting. . .".

Council members presentwere

J3L
nI'M HUNGRY'

Well if you are, why not try

PAEoK INN
We Specialize In tough steaks,?
hot beer, and cold coffee.
Real Pit JBarbecue Ribs andf
Fried ChickenIYou eat 'em at
your own risk!) J

JAB.K: innOpposite Park Entrance
lOpen 51 P. M. f

'

Mrs, Edward Sirtpson and Mrs.
Akin Simpson of Luther, Mrs. M.
M. Falrchild and Mrs. J. M, Craig
of Forsan, Mrs. W, i". Heckler of
R-B- Mrs. O. Y. Miller orFairr4
view, Mrs. Ray Swan and Mrs
Sam Armstrong of Coahoma,Mrs.
Joe.Myers of Knott, Mrs. Shirley
Fryar of HtWay1, andrs.Pearl
Cauble of Overton.

Rook Chjb Entertained
By Mrs. Musgrqve

Mrs.. M. L. Musgroveentertatnedl
the Rook club Friday at her homeawhen Mrs. W.sD. McDonald won
high for menfbersand Mrs. Arthur
Woodall high for guests.

Members attending were Mrs. A.
C. Bass, Mrs. S. T. Eason,'"Mrs. W.

A. Miller. Mrs. W. D. McDonald.
Mrs. W: IlA'ower. Mrs. P. Marloi?
Sims, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs R. L.$
Warren and the hostess. Guests
were Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. C. L.
Williamson, Mrs. Arthur Pfckle
and Mrs. Arthur Woodall. Mrs.

August

Kathleen Windsor, author of(
"Forever Amber" read 356 booksi

on the Restorationin tjiecpjeliml-nar- y

research forher novel.

. JAMES -

LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'lf.Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

HAIRDOS

FITTED. I9

toou i

Let us design for you a per-sonall-ty

coiffure that looks as

cool as it feels. Yo'ul delight

in the well groomed look, fake
pleasure in your smart ap::
pearance.

'

SETTLES

Settles Hotel

To BSFD Auxiliary
Mrs. R. R. Fields was hostess

Fridav to members of the Ladies
pAuxiliary of the Big Spring Fire
Department, who .met In her home
for a business--and sewing session.

present were Mrs. Jefl
Jenkins, Mrs. A. D. Meador, Mrs.
Hubert Clawson and Wanda and

j Shiriey, Mrs. H. and
Bobby Joyce and Robert Fields,

The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. D:llard Udg--
geo

Mrs. El D. Merrill and daughter,
Evelyn, returned Friday evening;
from Marshall, where they had
been for some time at the bedside
of Mr; Mcfrrill, who succumbed
July 10.

II IIIll.ViJMIll.IHrrittnTi
For prompt relief from
thespasmsof Bronchial
Asthma, use this mod--
emvapor method.E&sy
to use...economical.

CAUTION UitonlTMxdinetti.

m m
TIMMV

4 jAub. MBflHE'.

mzSr
hJr I

i

BEAUTY
,InaMcGowan, Proprietor
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SHOP
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Have you gotten any snazzy
back-to-scho- ol clothes? Was over

"to, Jeanle'syesterday and she was
making 'with the needle and
thread,fixing up some last year's
stuff. You should see the snappy
job she did on her old black wool.
She yanked the sleeves out and
made a jumper out of it and it
looks like jiew,

Here's a solid tip for a formal.
Take a pair of long pastel gloves
and cover them with sequins. If
you make your own gloves you
can make a litle evening hat or
bow to match.

Yep, Ann is just about) Recover-
ing from her poison ivy but the
poor kid is missing all the fun.
We had a platter party and play-
ed some new records..AH Ann
could do was sit on the 'wall and
watch.

Have yougheard the new Duke
Ellington record, "The Miner
Goes Muggin'?" And then there's
a new dance Kathy tried to teach
u called the rhumba-lind-y or
tumpin which she said shelearn-
ed at her dancing school.As near
as we could learn it's just jitter-buggi- ng

with a Latin bounce;
Remember, I told you" about

the singe-bin-ge we had last w;eek.
Well, we had another only this
time we couldn't get an welners
But we roasted potatoes and corn

CI

was

WHO AM I?
If you don't know

you should.
I sell what you need

PROTECTION
St me before you call the
fire department.
H. B. Reagan Agency

217H Mala 515

CREAM

WO io 6.00 .

t ARDE&A

SKIN CREAM

7.00 to 8.00
prUuMM

&

d?

0Hl Ok.

...... wm, ,.1.1,, mi,l ,Mi,.d,mm,i.Mlu,i.4LJtjJBB

Bye Tind bye, Jackie left for
camp and was with the first group
of alr-bor- ns campers. They flew
them to Maine and he says it is
the first time any kids have been
flown on a vacation.

Ann's his. sugar ration right now
and will certainly miss him 'cause
he lots of fun.

Why don't you tune up your
bike and hit the road? A lot of
the kids are taking vacation bicy-

cle trips. You become a 'member
of the Youth Hostel and
leave with a group on.a 'trip that
can last as long as you like. You
canstay in the hostels of 35 cents,
Jo'Anne says.

-- Jo just came back from a trip
to New England and-sh-e says she
had a swellegant time. It's not
too strenuous'because the blkers
go to bed at ten and awaken
bright, and early and don't speed
it up until they have been on-th- e

road ajfew days.
Had,;a letter from Dorothy Mul-holla-hd

of Kewanee,Illinois. She's
looking for some new angles for
her jive crowd and will be glad
to excnangewitn any oi tne Kias
that have any to offer. Maybe

and everything super-fluou- s. she'll send up some new Ideas,-

TeL

Jitterbuggersare even helping
the Seventh War Loan. The Joe's
have been acting out skits "for
high school audiences here. It
really is a sketch. The kids swing
out on the stageand the audience
howls' and once I turned around.
and saw old Fussbidgit the prin
cipal looking like she was getting
ready to dancein the aisles.

G'bye gooby,

& 3rJOt.
- Vocabulary:For Squares

On the Wall Wallflowers
.Singe - Binge Wiener Roast
Super - Fluous . .

Enough.
LSwcllegant Tops
Joe's ... The Crowd

(You can write Vivian Brown In
care of this if thereare new

angles In your own gang.)

Just Arrived
AUTOMATIC WATCHES

Jib felfl
Windless. Shockproof. Waterproof, Dustproof, Non-Magneti-c,

Radiolite, Sweepseconds,Non-breakab-le Crystal.
Priced from $57.50 up.

WAITS JEWELRY

ARDENMVELVA

ORANGE

American

115 E. Sr:'

r

More Than

paper

ygj

C

pxVki,
You need a good night cream.Every

Elizabeth Arden' Home'Treaimerjtrecommends

one :::.either Velva Cream for sensitive fine

skins or Orange.Skin Cream for a skin with

a tendency toward.-drynes-s and wrinkles:

Tht BtiVfrtBorattont An An'Ecortomy.

You On leu Tbty torf loogflSl
Ui

News ltem.s
KNOTT, July 14 Mrs. j.

Smith and son, JohnAllen, ofi Fort
aiocKion are visuing mis wees
with Mrs. Smith's sister, Mrs. IS. T,

Johnson.
Mrs. T. M. .Robinson and chil-

dren' visited last week with (rela-

tives in Pecos. Mrs, Robinson's
niece, Stella Mae Clanton, accom-
panied them home for a visit!

Mrs. G. A. Strickland and son
have returned to their home at
Carlton aftervisiting here with her
sister, Mrs.-Fre- d Roman and fam
ily.

The Mt ZIon Baptists complet-
ed their new church recently, and
dedication services,were held Sun
day, j v

Intermediate training union
members ofthe Missionary Bap
tist church enjoyeda'social in the
home of Rev. and Mrs. R. D.Hlll
Friday evening. Those present
were Maxie Roman,Landon Burch-el- l,

TommyHooton, Sonny and Joe
Marie Meyers, Lfllie Mae Barnard,
Billie Jean,Bettie Dean and; La-Ver- ne

Gross,Frank Barnard, Mrs.
W. O. Jones,Mrs. Jofe Meyers''and
Rev. and MrsHill. .;

FerretingCriminals f

Division Credited

Successful Prisoner Experiment
By KENNETH . DIXON

OCCUPIED.GERMANY, UP)
To the Third division has gonethe
credit for one of the most suc
cessful experiments in reeducat
ing German ..prisoners of war,
eliminating dangerous militaristic
tendencies and ferreting out .jwar
criminals hidden In the ranksof
the Wehrmacht. 1

Due to administrative exigences
at the end of the war, some B.OO
prisoners were on the vision's
bands. They were organizedalong
their own army lines with their
own officers in charee. For a
while things ran smoothly until it
was discovered that Germanoffl-cer-s

were intimidating their men
and discriminating ;against non-Germa-ns

who had been drafted
into the Wehrmacht-- Also thejr
were using sticks as rifles and.'giv--in-g

drills and lectures on guer-
rilla warfare.

The Americans promptly dis-
solved) all ed offi-
cer1' grades among the., prisoners)
isolated commissioned officers
from enlisted men and put Jone
American enlisted man In charge
of each battalion of prisoners;

The groups were given. labor
"punishment and all their dis
charges were held up whenever
they were found 'to be harboring
war criminals and the cause for
the penalties was carefully

GI commanders,set aside
an hour a, day to hear'eachsindi--
viauai siory me cterman soiaicra
uugtik uavi: iv leu. J

With this going .on, the GIs
gave the Germans a taste of
democracy In action by permit-tin- s;

them to print their own
daily paper with Germaneditors,
giving the camp complete world
news. They also set up sports

Results appeared Swiftly, firs
in serai-Intangib- le ways such as
camDs' atmospherewhich nrompt--J
ly became, more 'wholesome andj
healthful The old leelin? of un
dercurrents, resistanceand resent-
ment gradually ebbed.

But of more immediate impor-
tance were the tangible results:

Out of 6,700 prisoners, the first
ten daysbrought the Identification
of jnore than 1,500 Waffen SS and
Allgemeine SS troops hidden with-
in the ranksof the regular Wehr-
macht

In addition, 63 dangerousAllge-
meine political SS operators were
discovered many of them with no-

torious backgrounds as guards" jin
suchplacesasDachau and Buchen-wal-d

concentration camps.

The Egyptians and Syrians were
using glass as a glaze for beads
5,000 years ago.
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We have Justwaked up to
)een awarded the

we; want
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CHAMBER OF

PHONE '

f.
Front1 Knott

JTrs. Curtis Hill is visiting rela-
tives here.. She has been visiting
in Corsic'aha.f "

and Mrs. A. P. Anderson
and family spntj-Sunda- with her
sister, Mrs. JV. A. Robinson and
family of Tarian.

Lt Kenneth Davis and wife and
son, Kenneth) jr., "stayed over for
a few days visit with her, jm'other,
Mrs. J. J. McGregor. Li Davis
was enroute t'o Childress.,'

Mrs, EarljDigby and children of
Fort Stockton returned to their
home Monday, after visiting last
week with Iher parents, iMr. and
Mrs. O.. B. Nichols. ,' ,

Joe Autry. son of Mr. and Mrs.
IW. H. Autrjr, is 'hereon sick leave.
tie is stauonea.in uaiuunua in me
armed"force's:-- ?

' The Woman's Missionary'Socie-
ty met Thursday afternoon in-th- e

L.n C Tin., l.nJ Vf... Til T Timliuiuc ui ivtv. laim uuo. 11. u. .1.1111.

for a royal service program. The
topic vstudied', was Christian:C.Clti-zenshi- p,

Today and "Tomorrow,
Others present were Mrs. A. J.
Floyd, Mrs. !L J Burrow.i Mrs. A.
p. Anderson.Mrs.w. u. Jonesana
Mrs. J: T. Gross. ;

: .- -

Third With

Italy DecBaresWar,

n FormerPartner
ROME, July 14 (IP) The for--

ign' ministry .announced tonight
hat Italy had declared.war !on her
"ormer Axis partner of.il Japan, ef-

fective tomorrow.
The war. declaration, a com-nuniq- ue

said,iwas "another proof
m the eye ofthe Potsdam confer
ence;.of Italy s tesolute will to
'ight regimes ofaggression and
nllitarist imperialism wherever
hey might heluSSV" '

declaring tnat Italian national
nterests were! hot directly con

iA.,.l !. 4n ffnM t7n,i 4V.M .m..mh.ycuicu iiiuic m ojaoi., uic guvcin--I
ment said that Italy nevertheless
Y6uld contribute to the war, in tle
maculewitn tne "same courageand
sacrifice" with 'which she fought
the Germansand fascists'for neari;
y i.wo years uiiui ner surrenaer
o the Allies.

J

942--, PassengerGars
amoved FromRation
WASHINGTON. Julv 14 UP

jil remaining new 1.942 passenger
tuiiupiuniies arouna o,uuu wiii
pe removed
clear the way

The OPAi

from rationing
for new models.

to

it was learned to
night, plans 'to eliminate iria few
days, rationing1 restrictions in ef
fect for these cars since early iif
tne war. r ngj ;

Similar restrictions are now be
ing drawriilpj however, for new
models manufacturers are lust
beginning Rationing

jot tnese is expectea to last irom
itne time they jlrst appear1on the
marxet prooaoiy iate tms summer
.until at least early in 1946.

GOES TtfWEST POINT
DALLAS, Jiily 14 (P) Bob-

by Folsom, d, athletet at
Southern 'Methodist University,
has-go'-ne to Point tol enter
tjxl? United States' Military Aca--

drmy" l"?
Maxlne and Melba JeanPvle of

fEl Paso are visiting here with
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
T' C. Pyle. Tl

TOMi ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
Petroleum Bldg.v Phone1233

STLY
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ithe fact fBIg Spring Has

HOSPITAL

oAnd its' Importance to this community.
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IV.
So belateflly,

COMMERCE

JIMMIE GREENE S
GEORGE MAHON

'&." .i

And eyeryonewho gave so generouslyof their time
and efforts to bring this about. U '
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1635
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l . 4
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lLocal BoysAwarded

AiBalEnorheaCamp
More than 150 water activities

awards were made to the 66 Boy
Scouts fr.om the Buffalo Trail
rnunpil water Vctivitins ifamn at'
Salmorhca last week, n. D?'lNor- -
?fis local jexccutfve .said Saturday.

The boys were instructed in
yater skills by a qualified 'Red
"Iross instructor,, Dick Duncan, re-- "

!ently discharged marine from
Odessa. They 'were instructed in
juniorRcd Cross lifesaving, Boy
Scout swimming (and lifesaving for
merit, badges.and some passed
senior Red 'Cross lifesavingj re?
,'iuirements. Bobo Hardy andl Ike
. tobb acted as assistants to Dun--
':an. r o

Special sessionsin divingw.ere,
held daily. On Thursday night,
fast night i of the camp, a water
arniyal yas held with a large

crowd watching diving, swimming,
relays andjotherexhibitions..

Boys from" Big! Spring attending
Were Lee Axtens; James Fannin,
iihild, BeniBoadle, Gerald Burr(ow,
B. B. Lees Jack iEwingT Dan Fair-Ro-y

Lee Pool, Gordon Madison,
Ike'Robb and Bobo Hardy!

DENNIS MEET IN 19.46
FORT ORTH,, July 14 (ij. -

rne r e x a s occiipnai xennis
tournament will return 'to colon
ial .country club here for 1946,
Vergal Bourland, manager of Co-

lonial, said today. .The 1945
tournament held two weeks ago at
Colonial Attracted 7 entries,
largest in the history of the meet.

VASTUS REINSTATED '
WASHIlfpTON, July 14 (S5) '

Clyde Easjjus has been reinstated
as IJS. District. Attofney forthe
r'orthern Sis'tjict of. Texas to
serve until the end of his term,
Aug. 4, the- Justice department
announced today., Eastus was sus
pended April 7 while his office
was under i investigation.

- MyraKinir of Ii'onjr Beach,
falif. ieftSaturdfiy morning! for
her home,nflcr visiting Lorienai
Brooks and other friends.

h

Man Weekly

BeaUtyNight

Iff- W'"'A fisVl

MASK for clear

By feETTY CLARKE
AP NewsfeaturesBeauty Editor r

When your skin begins to look
tired end lined and there isca
droopiness of the facial contours,
institute; a Deauty nignt a

rweek.
- S.dt".asldi this one evening for
cuunnieie relaxation. '

After your bath, brush your hair
until it shines and give yourself a
facial mask treatment, - -

Cleanse your sitln with a fluid
skin cleanser. Wipe with tissues.
Saturate)iKdampened pad of cot-
ton wjjti complexion lotion and pat
sklf! intll it glows.

f Dry and mas-
sage skin with a superfine cream

jr. '

We-bu- y and
'Sell Used

Radios W&
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main & Phone 856

of
to

for you cottons,
and nn4

&

and bn3
in or one-pie- ce

working II in with upward aad
outward mortment ex-

cess creambul allow a thin film to
remain. Over this film a
sculpture mask smoothly

evenly.
Lie down to relax with

pads saturated in ice cold .boric
acid, solution over each Re

WXTA
k.

a skin. -- ""5--.r3s

n

move your face mask with
.and should fini your

skin clear
vniithfiil- - "I

In Statesmeat which
Is federally Inspectedmay
legally be across state
lines.
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Becausethe diamond Vou

a symbol of tfle eep.love you
feel for the person wjiorn.
give you the bst
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high quality and beauty
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K e e G o oF and C aI m In Cottons and Spuiis

'
SMART

You'll find want atAntKohs. In spit
certain shortages our;buyers have been able secura

, a 'rather gdod of better
spuns, prints'" broadcloths. Charminali? !mn!S
well styled detail, counts. priced

$7.90 and $1095

sun suits for
locjking

styles, priced

by
Remove

spread
ccream

and
cotton

eyelid.

--4

in every that H:fiis ..
ot ; - ' 9

:

o
Play sulfs women
girls

at -

$5.90
to.

$10.95

m
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T. & P. Mortgage"
Bonds Refinanced

General and refunding mort--
gage bonds ofthe Texas & Pacific

V VT?ila-a- v rnmnnnw linw hppn re
financed, according to an

from07. G. Volliner,
president

I

a

A-f- l

IS

Wr

Bftw 1

DARE

T

2C Bw w4A wvWft'ffi wJ I53W "

ik il
Stuart
general refunding mort-1-

approved ex-

ecutive committee. offering
prices "the public 100.5,

making yield?

s. SEE US NOW

We hayc nice) stock of:

$39,000,000

GLASS WATER SETS ,

PITCHERS

17 OZ. BOTTLES

QT. REFRIGERATOR BOTTLES -

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Eunnels

Statementof Condition 'of

The
First

.1

.

.

i I

c

.

..
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The bid of
sey and Co.

,Hal- -

for and
gage the

The
to will be
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3.85.
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BankStock
U.S." $and

and
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rauirana
Due. from
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A

Officers

National
BIG SPRING

Currency;
Close Business

Loans Discounts
Overdrafts
Banking House

iiu:nrri:,;.fJ:,

Furniture Fixtures

MRS.

T. Active
L.

R. V. Ass't
H. H. Ass't

Ass't

ASSETS

',;Ttm

Other Estate
FederalReserve

GovernmentBonds $2,667,218,jf4
County Municipal

'.X)ther Stocks Bonds
Cotton

Producers'Notes
vain

Banks ..3,279,037.93

Capital .Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
DEPOSITS
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July 14 (ff)
The War Labor Board today ori
dered suspensionof
by its newspapercommissionof all
pending voluntary agreementsbe-

tween publishers and the Inter-
national Union
(AFL) as a penalty for the union's
refusal to end walkouts at two
"New Jersey i

In an unusual decision follow-
ing a.show-caus-e tfie
board 'said the union is violating
public policy In declining to end
the stoppages until the publish:
ers o? the JerseyJournal, Jersey
rCity, and the Bayonne,N. J., Times
Accept the union's new by-la- as
part of the contract. H

The union officers contended
such are not subject to col-- ;

lectlv'e bargaining or the board's
They said today they

would see every newspaper
room closed down before

they budgedfrom their

The musk ox has no musk, and
is not an ox. '

As tfor by the of the at f;

and

Pres.

.' T.00

r rrirrfr' - I

rQ

THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE INSURES- - DEPOSITS IN
THIS BANK WITH J5.000.00 MAXIMUM FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

DORA ROBERTS, President
ROBT. PINER,

THURMAN, Cashier

Middletoni CasMer
HURT, Cashier

REBA BAKER, Cashier

accepted

"":iTtitmEriC"ir.r

WLB PenalizesAFL

WASHINGTON,

newspapers.

mm

T;'

J. "B.
T. J.;
L.s. Jr.
G. H.

m- -

Cv.

Big Spring Spring, Sunday, IB,

consideration

'"hearing,

issues

authority?
com-

posing
position1

Bank

Galled Comptroller

.:....$!.,12905.93

494,358.58
2,500.0

1,897,449:47

:rTrr.iri;;r't;iri-..- v

PrintersUnion.

497.00
35,500.00
10JOOO..OO

6!qoo:oo

8,340,564.12

$9J522,468.Q5

100,000.00
100,000.00

U76J.0
9,111,504.32

--$9,522,468.05

CORPORATION

INSURANCE

MMMHMMMMMMMMMaaHMIanBBBBe&

Directors
.MRS. DORA ROBERTS

ROBT. PINER
HARDY MORGAN

COLLINS
GOOD
Mcdowell,
HAYWARD
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igefald Texas,
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CountyRanks1 7th
In Buying E-Bo-

nds

I bward county's final showing
V::.f. . .

.onvthe Seventh War Loan ranked
!17th in the reninrrion sales.
Coijnty Sb'rid Chairman Ira Thur--
man said Saturday.

iEinal sales figures credited-- to
the county we: e $749,971.50nclnst
a qjota, of 4585,000. Ipcr

tal of $1,678,775.50: vM less strik
ing buteCwas 101.75' of the $1;475,--
000 quota.

In the recfon. Borden led with
;166J67 of lts"quota and Glasscock
Wasi fqurth with 158.79. Midland
oanje in ninth with 139.11 on Its
quota.while S.teriing cunlv was
just ahead of Howard with Wfir&l.
Others in this area included
Green with-125.'26- l and Taylor ith
123J44 on
iHoward county ranked 57th in

the (region on overall sales, said
Thurman. . '"'

Tie effo'rt Is by far the
mos(t pretentious showing for, the
county, said Thurman, in recalling
the j drive and irt again issuing
thanks to 'Ted O.) Grbebl, drive
chairman, Pat1 Kenney,

and all otherswho .helpedor

KM - .

Strikers Threatened
W th Loss OffJobs

NW YORK, July; 14 UP) The
PubjislTers Association 'of New
York City tonight told 1,700 strik-
ing members of the --Tfewspapcr
and Mail Deliverers Union (Irid.)
thadtheywould bq dismissedfrom
their jobs unless they returnedto
work at their regular shifts ;on
Monday.

irK
The ult'matum yas dclivfired ,by

telegram to the '.rikgrs, who have,
ignored three WLB back-to-wo- rk

directives during the ld

work stoppageand' who once pre-
viously were told, by the publishers
thattheyfaaed:'ipss of their jobs
if they did not resume work. ,

rinMlfTH('A ittnnninrt! Imiti-it- Imkii

theiifirst hat k a definite date
for work resump'ien. !

' l r. hUSSR, CHINA PREE (
;

MOSCOW,--' July' 14 m The --

Soviet Union and China h'ave
reached a broad mutual under-
standing on important questions
involving1 realtibns between the
two countries! a joint communi-
que .reported today,as
slons-- were suspended for 'the

'impendlneTvBIir Three meeting
t&

New Streamliners

Contracts Let For Construction
V t f

Of Modern Railway
I

CarsFor T&P
Contract ha,s been let for con- -

Tstructirt'a)fequipment for the nev!
streamlined)passengertrains of the
Tcxrt & 'Pacific railroad. V1 oGJ
Vollmer, Dallas, president, of thej
road, has announced. - '

The tralnsf,when placed in serv-
ice, will .operate daily between;
New Orleans', Dallas, Fort Worth!
and El 'I'aso and In cooperation!
wUh the Missouri Pacific; lines ;beH
twecnjEort Worth, Dallas,Houston,;
San'Antonio, Memphis and St!.

hLouis.
i-- ; The first order, said Vollmcr,,'--

was placed last week wnen l&f
and-- M-- P officials let contractsjr

'for buildincr; of 100 passenger
cars to operate these trains over4''
the two railroads. Forty-fou- r of
the number; will go to the TP3
Tiie two roads'also placed orders'

ior four 4,000 horsepower and
three - 2,000 horsepower dleseld- . vr . ."electric locomotives for use.with,
these' trains. One of' the, locomo--l

tives will contain two A units bf
2,000 horsepowereach, enabling it
to operate in either'directionwith-
out turning.

,

Delivery .is lanticrpated the sec-
ond half lof 1946. J. L. Lancaster,;
chairman of the board, made the
announcement!in February thatthe
service wasto be initiated when
equipment-- was avauauie.

Twenty-nin-e of the new cars
will be used between New Or-
leans and El Pasol They --are
three mail and baggage,threCbag--
gagc and express,nine chair, three
diner lounge and 11 sleepingcars.

The head end or mail, baggac'
rmrl nvnrncQ rare will hr nf lnw
alloy, high tensile steel througli- -

out. All passenger cars will be
similarly constructed with super-
structures . :of aluminum alloy
plates and shapes. A saving of
armroximatelv'four tons Der car
effected, allowing for increasedr
speed and smoother riding com--?

fort. The sleepers will have sec-

tions, duplex-roomette-s,, bedrooms
and drawing rooms. ,. . r"'All seatsar adjustable and the
cars--j are 'air! conditioned and
brig itly decorated, and represent
the latest in railroad passenger

War Dato Vjctorious
In Arlington Stakes--.

CHICAGO, ;JuIy 1.4 UP) m$
Date, owned by Mrs. Elizabeth'
Graham of New York; today won'
Arlintrtnn'c 570000 Mndpqtv stflkp'
for fillies
ton Park, defeating Night Shadow
by three quarters of a length with
Durazna third.' '"'

War ridden by Jockey
Johnny Adams, overhauled the!
pace-settin- g Durazna'in the stretch
and ran the mile in 1:38 45. Sil- -

in.
m.

.War Dae returned $5 and
$3.60. The.prices on Night Shadow
were $4.80' and' 3.60, with Duraz-
na paying $5 show.

office; CLOSED
t

The Big. Spring area rent con- -
I trol Office will closed Mpndan
itw.is announced Saturday. Per

the office' is to be in;;
for a meeting.

SPENCE IN NEW OFFICE

Col. ,Er V. Spence,
manager-her- e, has set up his of-

fices at 302 W.'l5th street,in,Aus-
tin as a member he board

water engineers, it has been;-

learned here. Spence, post
utilities officer lat Camp Swift be-

fore his- - appointment to the state
board, is on inactive duly the
army. Jl ,'

H
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A-Ca- rdi Holder Given
FoursNew Tires Tov
"Gef Around Better"

g

IOUX iFALLS, S. D. July
JEP) t The Minnehahacounty ra
tion bopdHQday granted four new
'a'utompbTleitircs to a single) appli-
cant, and an holder
Unit. T ' C

Thf applicant, Harry E. Col-wil- l,'

of 'rural Sioux' Falls, walked
stiffly "into the office of hoard
Chairman E. J.Kahler.

, "The, men the, inspetcion. sta-

tion teUL me u'm not eligible for
,new. tfr'es," he said. "Perhaps I'm
nQt, but I thought lid make sure.

bought a second-han- d car,
and the" looked all rights but
I can'tcdrive more ithan a quarter
ofaimllewlthout a blowout.
"'"I don't get around very well

Set. $ou see, I lost of my
ipes mime vraennesr ureal.- - - .ra,.... ; . --j.

Ho Tho tirncw.w ...- -. .
.. e. T

Livestock Feed Not
Enough For Increase

'WASHINGTON. Julv 14 (IFi
Ltvestbck" feed processingand disr
'iributing industry spokesmen de--

.clared "today that country's
:brosnective supply of feed will
not warrant an expansion in the
production of meats, dairy and
poultry products above current

Llcyelf. -

Poor crop prospects have so
tightened the feedi supply situa-

tion, the spokesmansaid,, that the
country will do well to hold its
owrfjfn the production of livestock
products during the - next 15

months. S
This statement on the situation

was made by the, industry's coun
cil after conferring with Secretary
of agriculture Anderson and other
agricultural department officials.

On't official crop; report this
week indicated that this year's
production of Uyestpck feed grains
may bethesmallest,since tne war.

s
Average Allowable
IncreasesFor Week

Austin. July 14i W Texas
average daily ' allowable oil pro

f'duction increasedlast week 2,--
342,17!? baraels daily compared
with 2,340,455 the week before,

and mares at Washinglfthe railroad commission announc--
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with
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pri Tnrinv. R
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There we're 102,602wells In
the...week,Compared

with" "102,455 "the week before.
Oil we'll1 completions for the
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Reports of misuse of gasoline
allotments by truck operators
brought a word of caution by S.

restrict 'motor

Drivers warned

nrrnugcrt board)

there

Eason, nevv chairman llie..itfialrnian state(L
Howard. 'county Trice
RntioninguDoard. glass

Easonwarned owners Grcecje, the fourth
drivers obtained ,certifi-- l century,

'.
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ments knowledge
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CadetsJShadeEnlisteamen,
F Team Grabs Post Meet

Cadet topped the outnumbered
enlisted contestants by 58 2-- 3 to
40 1-- 3, according to the point sys-

tem evolved for the bombardier
school track meet at the! post Sat
urday.

19
one

of

Squadron s I were 10 for 215,
In any . "0 3 Class 5 1--3

athletic j- Squadron C, 3 Class and
constituted the en
listed representation, garnered
twice rs many as any
eompetinx squadron cadet I

class. ' I

Bombers, Paced, by tPfc.
Clarence Dearmond .yitfr 11 1- -2 ,

points, had a total of 34, as com-

pared "with second-plac-e Class 315
which had 19 1--3 points and

V

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked
Factorj' Methods

DAY SERVICE

LAWSON
HAT WORKS

01 Runnels Phone 734

Your Old
RELIABLE

the decade.
See US

For new and
Eadlators

PEUR1FOY
Radiator Service

HI & Sri Phone 1211

, Jr

-- 55

Buy DefenseStamps an iVw-d-

whom points were gained by ton? Cpl. Elmer Henderson, and
man, A-- U ueorge is. Jrreas.

Third place went Cass 645 with
1G points.

Scores other units, listed by
1 Lt. Leroy Bloemindale, meet dl--

But F "Bombers, rector, Class
who compete almost for 515, for
trpe of meet and who for 415,

bx1 far best

points
or

The

for

Fee past

used

to

one each tor Class 215 and bquaa--
ron K.

Times establishedat the races,
all run without spikes,. were
11.1 for the 100-yar- d dash; 2jB:0

for the 220. 56:00 for the 440,
2:27.6 fpr the 880-ru- n, and 1:44
for the 880-reIa- y, which was
run by teamsof four men.
Iru other events, best marks

were: high jump 5-- 9; running
broad jump 19: 4 1-- shot put,'
35 1; and Softball Ihrow 282 feet

Originally scheduled to have
divisions for cadets and enlisted
men, the track meet was changed
'to an open contest, but medals
were still awardedby divisions.'

1 Events were:
100-yar- d dash First four (places

to Cadets W. Walker of 215, G.
Freas of 315, T. A. Holt of 645, and
R. Unruhc of 215; with Pfc. C.
Dearmoml and Pvt.B. Tipton, both
of F. placing fifth and sixth In the
Hnals.

220 dash Pfc. Henry J..Ganges
and Sgt. Paul BlanchardfofJF, first
and second: Cadet GeraldHerz of
645". third: Sgt T. F. MumpTiery of
F, M. Cihlar of K. and Cadet K.
Merilatt of 315.

440 dash Cadet "Unruhe of 215,
first $

880 run Pfc. James C. Courte-na-y

of C-- 2, Cadet A. Orln of 315.
and late third. Cadet S. McGee jof

515,
J1H0 relay F squadron first with

30-ynr-d lead, followed by classes
645. 515, 315--A and 315--B. F'sl

zm.team had Blanchard, Tip- -

ANNOUNCEMENT

Effective Immediately
NO COVER CHARGE?

TO MILITARY PERSONNEL

SundayThrough Friday

PALM ROOM

Settles Hotel

V

u

Dearmond.
Running broad jump Cadels

Freas,315, and T. A. Holt, 645, Cpl.
W. E. Jones of F, Henderson,.Pfc.
Eddie L. Chatment of'F, and Cadet
George Knaub of 315.'

High jump TSgt. J. L. PhSc-sto-n

of F, who won last year; Chat-ma-n;

and aIour-ma- n tie for third
including Tipton and Cadets

Wallace and Freas.
Shot put Cadet J. V. Walmer,

515; Cadet Klondaris, 645, and Ca-

detFreas,315.
Softball' throw Pfc. Dearmond

of F, CadetsMcKeever and Taylor.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
i

National League
Chicago 6, Boston 5.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati, rain.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, wet

grounds.

American League
New York 4, Cleveland 2.
Boston 7, Detroit 1. '.
Philadelphia 5, St.(Louis 3. ."

Chicago at Washington,.Sin'.

STANDINGS

American League
Teams W. L.

Detroit . . 43 31
Washington, . ....... .40 32
New York 40 35
Boston.'.; 40 35,
Chicago 39
Cleveland 35
St Louis ..35
Philadelphia . ..A.. 25

38 --4506
38"
38479
50 ,333

Nat!onal;Leaj;ue
t.Toam w. L.
Chicago .45 29
St. Louis 44 42
Brooklyn" 44 33
New York 42 38
Pittsburgh .J. 39 37
Boston rrj.,.37 39
Cincinnati' . ......35 38
Philadelphia 21 61

GAMES TODAY

American League
(All gamesdoubleheaders.)
DetrohfatNew York.
Cleveland at Boston.
St;Louis at Washington.
Chicago;''at Ehiladelphla.

National League
New York at Chicago. v' ' '

'Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Boston at St. Louis,
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

this
-- muim,

it

.556

.533

.479

Fct

i579

J525
,513,
.'487!

.479'

.256!

'The combinedswitchboard sys-

tem at the Boulder Dam Power
Station contains more than 5,000
meters, relays andswltches.
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FRIENDLY ENEMIES Byron Nelson (right) placeshis
hand on Denny Shute's shoulder during some friendly
banter in the locker room at Dayton, Ohio, after their
golf tournament. (Ar? Wirephoto).

Byrd, NelsonMeetingIn PGA Finals
DAYTON, O., July 14 jftP) Sam

Byrd, the baseball man from
Georgia.jmd (Byron Nelson, of To
ledo, who' has shaved 31 strokes
off par in 171) holes this week, will
do the shooting tomorrow at the!
Moraine country club for golf's
biggest professional prize the
ftGA championship.

Byrgj who quit playing baseball
in 1936 to becomea golf pro and
nowrfSperatesout of Redford, Mich.,
carved out his secondstraight sev-

en and. six-vlctor-y as :he blasted
rlarlr Jihtco Plnronpo Tlncnn nf
jHar4tside,N. 'Y., out of competi-
tion jn today's 36-ho- Ie semi-final- s.

Ana xxeison, ajienow wno piays
such mechanicaliyperfec'golf that
itxtlmes it even becomesmonot-inou-s,

breezed past Claude Har-no-n

of GrossePoint Wood, Mich.,
'ive and four. He was eight under
Jar today despite rainstorm that
vas so heavy lt even delayed the
tartpf the secqnd 18.

wncn XNCison ices oir (.against
lyrd tomorrow It will bcUho fifth
ime In the last six P.G.A. tourna

ments that he has been 'In -- "the
championshipmatch. He won the--

tournament in 1940 and finished
unner up-rt- Jtienry I'icara in
930, to Tlv Ghezzl In 1941 and to
Sob Haniiltoni last vear.

J He'll also be shooting for his
inth-straig- h'tl tournamentvictory

-a string ofi triumphs that.never
has beenequalled In the history
of bfg time golf. He started that
amazinge'string byteaming with
Harold (Jug) McSpaden of Phila--
aeipnia 10 cop ine lyiiami tnaj
best ball tournament ..

i

PorO'Luck Lucky

In Arlington Race
'i

By CHARLES DUNgLEY
'CHICAGO,. July 14 (IP) Po

OLuck, route running 3 year old
sen of Chance Plav. finally sot
inJckyr today (exactly at 25,000
cninea speciaiprs at wasningion
Park figured he wqu,ld.;and'romp- -

ea on witn Arlington rarKs
S85.450 Claisiic.

Last as the field went past the.
stands the first time, and 15
lengths off the pace-makin- g) Kir.g

OliUck had shortenedthe margin
loVfive lenRthil just before they hit
4h utrotMv I -

Tot an .instant, there was a
doubt that the bay colt would
make.,it, but he suddenly brushed
pait Air Sailor and Fighting Step
and came on to triumph by a
length and a quarter.

Mr Sailor, owned by Lt. Comdr.
1. D. Buhl of Detroit was second
and two lengths farther back came
fighting Step. King Dorsett, after9
setting tho early pace, faded
badly in the stretch to finish
leyentn.DUt uergojaier, coupiea
with FighQng Sep in- - the wager-
ing saved fourth' money.

Tjrwrwft mtvt Inr.ivMcn X

SORT ARTHUR, July 14 (IP)

The state i'exas Amateur Athletic
Federation'boxing tournament will,
be held here,Aug. 9, 10, and 11,
Jack Hoffpauir, local chairman,
announcedtoday.j The tournament,
whi'ch had beensuspendedfor two
years," Is heing Uield with ODT
sanction, Hbffpaqir, saW. -

CRONIN .INACTIVE
BOSTON, July 14 OB Boston

Red Sox Manager Joe Cronin
placed himielf on the inactive list
today to makeway for Lou Finney,
ready to play againafter
the) team on thelf recent western
.foad trip, I
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fmm nnrmnllffnnd healthl

y deserve the prompt atteni
tion of b specialist.Call your
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without delay.Heedhis ex-
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NineteenTexan

lo Play In Bowl
WICHITA FALLS, July Tfffl

Nineteen Texas players have ac-

cepted invitations to" play In the
annual Oil Bowl football game
here AuglT against an Oklaho--
ma all-st- ar team, Thurman Jones
of Wichita Falls high school, who
will assist H. N. Russel, coacl?,of
Southern Methodist University, In
directing ithe Texas squad, an-

nounced today.
Jx more Texans arc to

f 'be
named. oCoaching the Oklahomans, who
also number 19 flayers, will 'be
Dewey Luster of; Oklahoma tlni- -
vcrslty and Billy Stamps of Ejun- -

11.... (- - ..- - r . .,..fr
players iJVcrptlng Invllntions:

'Backs Merle McCrnckcn, Pam-p-:;

August Pelz, Wichita" Falls;
GGorge McCorslin, , Ballinger;
Sammy Pierce, Vernon; PrestonJ
isrnun, iiryan; ueorge uranam,
San Angclo; Bob Goode, Bastrop.

Ends Lillard Hart, Tyier;
Ha'rold Clark" fHjghland Park (Dal-
las)

, Tackles Ernest Kiely, El Ijtaso;
Odie Gilliam, Hondo; Bentonffllat-clif- f,

Marshall; R. W. Moyers,
Lubbock. .

Guards (Bobby Terry, Cam-erof- f.

Ted jLeveridge, Poly (Fort
Worw; Gene Reed, Austin (Hous--
ton); Charles

JVernon.
Shurtleff,

Centers Hoebrt Simmons,
Te.nple; Harris, Wichita
Falls. if

'
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Wildlife Winner In

BiggestTurf Upset
JJEW YQBK, July,M In one

of the' biggest turf Tuplets of the
year, Wildlife won the $50,000-adde-d

Dwyer stakes at Aqueduct
today as Pavot, the 4 .to 5 favorite,
finished last, nearly 30 lengths
behind the winner. ,- - n. . ' , ... ,., ., t ,

A1 crowa oi jOjao1 saw d. iu.
RcTebling's three - year - old, win-
ner Ijf'the Shevlin on Tuesday,
get up. in the jfinal stride to beat

V Xf T T3m'o f?QllnnHn K ?!

head andWilliam Ziegles Es-

teem,,by half a lengthen a photo
'" L)finish:

Ten lengths behind, in four and
fifth places, came"William Helis'
entry of Rick's RafT and .Pindus.
Far in the reaf and eas'eo up by
Jockey Eddie Arcaro wSs'lPavot,
wjio only three weks ago won
the Belmont stakesby five lengths
over Wildlife, -

Wildlife, carrying 1?B pounds,
piQted tup a purse of $38,900 inl
running the route invOS 1-- 5. He
now-- has won five of 1$ starts'and
earned $68,750. p

Texas LeaguePlans'
To Play Ball In 1946

DALtAS, July 14 (PP) Te Tex-

as league will carry Its appeal, If

necessary,to A. B. Chandler, com-

missioner of baseball, In an effort
to gefcja' ruling allowing it to begin
buying and selling players now in
preparation for resuming opera-

tions in 1946, President J. Alvin
' 4 o

Gardner said today.
First", Gardner declared, the

league Y'ill iisk the National Asso-
ciation jof T'rofessional Baseball
Ljeagues for a rehearing.

Under present ruling the Texas
league,would'be able only to make
contracts wun lree. agents ana
men' wnp never una piayea in

Its clubs will not be
permitted to soil players they do
sign prior to Dec. 1 and not being
allowed"to sell, neither will they

to buy.

JessieJ. Morgan
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PageNina

Post Muff

PlafSweefwater

attOfe CCC grounds;
Making the trip will Pfc,

Clarence Dearmond, catcher;
Leroy Mulins, first; CpL Andy
Logan, second; Henderson, third:

aquHuruu mmwii wu Adolph Conner, shortstop;
will repreent the Bombardier pf& GangeSt Ieft ield; p,
school today at 2:30 p.m. tEddie .chatman. center; Eddie

duel with thediamond weetwa-- right rIeId; and Ke, Leroy
ter Tigers at Sweetwater. Sims, fielder..

Pitching for F's Bombers willp
Pfc. Minol- - Hudson,Cpl.Elmer An electrical condenser lx

Henderson, playing manager, an--j consisting of two metal
nounced.Tle team will return In plates which store an electri-timef-or

squadronpicnic tonight' cal charge.
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Editorial &

A Great Week
It has beena great week, for Big Spring.
Soaking rains and a $2jO00,003) veterans hos-

pital fell all in one short span of time. Both are
invaluable within themselves,yetrwe venture they
are,worihalmost as much as morale builders, or as
catalysts in spurring other developments. , .

Almost at the risk of monotony we have-urge- d

'that residents of this city and aren keep thjeir
confidence. If we keep our heads and our confi-

denceand courageup no,we can accomplishmuch.
The future abounds with opportunity. ;

BecauseIt has been suchan uphill battle to
secure designation as the hospital,
we have sufferfiTfor almost three years at the c"nt Ciano's... -- . ,, .
nanas 01 .me elements, uie aawning 01 a new aay
is doubly h(appy. We have demonstrated the abil
ity to overcome discouragements;
on this spirit and ability.

YYlB,.laf3

capitalize How
have been,

blind
gain

Berlin

place Duce's
wuhhlm.

purse
Interfered

-

WhatOthersSay
Location veteranshospitajjatBig Spring

'puts federal institution at a close to the
geographical population center of the area de-

signed to served. But that" does not
San Angelo many other West Texas cities
the way they had hoped. Nor it detract from
the efforts put forth by civic leaders as they sought
to gathera portion of crop;hat grows in
Washington. '

Congratulations so to Spring for securing
the prize. It happenedto be in the

we are
be

federal lightning to strike. hapriened
do the righltthings at the1,right time. had
sharpenedthe right political ax Something.. . .
The victory Spring ,in securing the hospital
did detract from the civic wealth
SanAngelo, Sweetwater,Ballinger, Lubbock, .Balmo-rhe- a.

Midland or any other West Teas city! It
merely spurs them along other pathsthatare gilded
with promises,too. Angelo Standard-Time-s.

Big Spring copped prize a veterans hos-

pital, in pretty .rugged competition with
Sweetwater, San Angelo, Brownwood one or
two other hopefuls, so congratulations are order

the Howard county capital.
Naturally there is some disappointment among

the losing bidders, but doubtless both their pride
and their economic well-bein- g will survive the

'shock. 4JJ
Meantime,Jet the passeoupcities get on the

real job before them, the job of town-buildi- on a
well-balance-d, well-jound- scale

and a dozen other opportunities to grow and
prosper.

The hospital would asset,and
certainly the time and energy spent trying toJ?
land were justified; but wc think it can't bo

too much thatour community, all
others like It, are 'for future and
development on its enterprise,. Ingenuity and
courage.. . . We have to do it ourselves. Nobody
is going to hand us anything on a silver
We might as well, make up our minds to that right
row, saveourselves disappointments

hopes. Abilene Reporter News.

Today And Tomorrow

Demands
By WALTER

As a-
- result of the Potsdamcon--

ference it will bepossible,we may
vnrw in rtoKna vio tnt-m-e nn ,i.v,;vi

thp .T,n,npcp ,r Pn hp hmht
to an end. United alone

.- - j u- - .. i ..i.uu uiuuti"
principal - agree--

part defeating Thus,"16111 about Asia

committed the Cairo"lat consider
declaration to insist Man--
.h.,ria u rnmoc, nH

other territories be restored to
h p-n- nr Vhin nrhiip

alone might be able to force. .t ni ilOKyo government io oraer
evacuation Manchuria, this

itself would not necessarily re--
rtnre u fo PpnwiP nf rhina

Between Manchuria and the
China that is governed from
rhimpWnn that nf

is ruled from Yenan. There--
fore, the Chinese civil conflict
must be resolved if Manchuria is
to be "restored." It moreover,

that China can", re-

united. e'en in form of-- a loose
federal union, unless 'there a

ciear unaerstanamgnetween
China and the Soviet Onion,
whjch the United States ap-
prove. The settlement in East
Asia, aswell as the grand strategy
of the final campaignsof the war,
require an understanding about
what authority will prevail when
Japaneseauthority is 'overthrown.
This applies equally to Korea,

The Stalin - Soon? discus-
sions, which have been ' taking
place Moscow, will,, if they
are successful, prepare the

for a political and stra-
tegic agreement at Pots'dam.
The Is for it in
the .schedule of the redeploy-
ment is such that the campaign
which should mark the besln-nln- g

of the end now clearly ,
sight

We suppose that as be-
tween Marshal Stalin the
Prime Minister, V, Spong,
a satisfactory agreement pos-
sible. The chief doubt which exists
about It is how effective
authority Mr. Soongand of the

The Big Spring
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By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

What valn, vicious and low-llf- es

bigshots were. One has only to read
alljthe

the backstairs'
nt MhmiIiiii nMnnt .. f.

stupid blind 'their followers '

be trapped, bamboozled and
trashy mountebanks! "'

might as well confess it how
the permit such

the even a single
less dominate an entire con-tine-

told Hitler was a cuckold,
exploits one his own storm-trooper-s.

racy bit gossip been-reveale-

than Count Ciano lays bare a
domestic life II Duce.

si and because Nazi-fasci-st

. get a good
lOt,Mtet

us depraved,
must
exploited by such

And
stupid and
vermin
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One thread runs through Count
Ciano's diary. and loath--
tag for the people. They would said

the very first time bomb landed
.wf,.rf vILt.i7,v,oNaples gets good'-bombin- maybe would

make fighting mad,
his million

tering
pie Deiieyea
iinest niveous nuuuua. niuama
Greece they were from Tto
Finally Duce call his hated Hit- -

send support time hoping
meet aisaster

ing

fine

The

these;but and
that these

double-crossing---

war and brought two

morally

world dominion thousand

permits tofgainjMwer
askedfor own, death

shall played the, American British
Japan Eastern arrived

may that
that

unlikely

rronnd

ripe that

may

Mr.
is"

petulant

was,

this
few

Innff-siifferln- s?

i'

ler,.... ... .

that will include tnat Hitler wouia
Russia

Little' men,
humiliating

the biggest
billion human

they
good stiff b!owr
have them

was
deliver that blow.

Theseevil men
camenear
years."

the world
again, it hae

To Make
am, .oWtont over tte
vast territory China. auua

whether the United States is
onMinnnri Tieaf.,1 no in
ms.Hnr 9m.i .

' . . &BTc.

n . . i. .' . .
hul assuming a uninese--

territorial terms ot
laid down are definitive
on wnat Japan must surrenaer.
The situation Is radically differ--
ent h it was with
?herp Tin fprrlfnrlol orme--" --- " - --- -

fixed whUe tfae war was
' -

The which has still
is what besides her

conquests Japan must surrender,
There will be general

she must her arm--
her facilities for man--

"factoring weapons,and that she
must accept over her
pacity recreate her military
power.
0 - ' C

The question which is not set-
tled, which is fact the subject

debate
and other Allied capitals, is
whether it Is necessary de-

mand liquidation, the
Japanesesocial order, with its
peculiar dynastlo and religious

There is
reason for thinking that .

Japanese Interpret "uncon
dltional as meaning
just and that this is the
awciuiiK poms wnen iney con--

whether they should Sue
for peace. all
This is an exceptionally difficult he

-- and It Is one on which
Far is
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tjpographlotJmy ooca than
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character,

eerectft
REPRESENTATIVE:

Rasputin,

t"ri,'n
tne

pillar

turmoil.
plunge, one

single major fnatlon

militarily

Of Japan
could not afford ..-

'ment wnien ott nrancnes

Xh aeSJn !!
7rr5r..

7H. f .1 f,.f ZTJZa
ZlZSVh.t it is the root

e9 rt,flluj. uc
On the other hand, there are

others who argue that when Ja--
pan has lost her empire and is
reuucea w ner nomts iswnas,
power to do evil will have been
remuveu us iohb as uie aiucs aic
united and agreed not invite
her back on the Asiatic main- -
land. Tnev contend SiSO that therv" z :
joss of her whole overseasempire
.fa,InJt8? a,s,?!al, and plitlcal
catastrophe is almost cer--
tain to revolutionize the Japanese
social oraer, even u aynasiy
and the religious institutions re
Tnaln.

My own view Is that deter--f
mining war aims, that is to say
conditions for which we deem it
necessaryto flght,we should
if there is a choice choose
the minimum terms which are
certainly necessary rather than
maximum terms which may be

but are not clearly
necessary.The burden .proof,
in other words, is on those who
wish to go beyond the Cairo
terms, and to identify
tlonal surrenderwith forced
internal revolution.
In examining the argument, we

arc bound to ask ourselves!
whether the Japaneseproblem Isi
the same as theGerman. was'' m iuua uau m uu uo--
troyed, andislnde he has usurped

tne power of the German state,
could not have any legitimate

successor.J3ut the Japanese Em--

not ruled.-i- t Is quite conceivable
then that he might continue
reign, but that the country would
be ruled by men who had surrend-
ered the conquests and military
power of Japanand .had given
guaranties.

experts on the East are very peror not a usurper, and more-muc-

divided. Certainly, we often than not in Japanesehistory
the Emporer,has reigned but has
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TriEATiONAL TRIBUTE GROWE
IN HONOR OF THE MEN AND WQMcN
OFTHElARMED FORCES OF WORLD WAR II

THE ETERNAil GRATITUDE OF A
NATION," ETERNALLY EXPRESSED
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getting all farmers than going to

fi: anything army. Some Hearing this, decided

WASHINGTON - The 'count- -

ilesstthousandsof land mines bur--

tenuzation policy are going to
use us morei "over

in months to come than
a other,factors:

This opinion came from a ftech--

n cal sergeant, who has beenJnS 1J.tl e Arm?, more, than two jyears.
t As a member ofithe staff of Stars

ann Mnnne no nne nnTaron m.ii

cany to. the toe of Italy? He's
not just anotherjGI. is a keen
yporter with whom j worked jn
jft York and Washington. For
nltlme he had !the difficult task.i -

ofgbovering the U. S. Supreme

Idle flights of , Imagination. Be--

rniisp ..hft.illUjin-- . tho.. .......Armv nnrl..
headed hnrk for "Enrnne m1 isnnn
nrf his fnrlnuoh Is nvnr nnri ho.
cause our session1 was unauthoriz--
cd his name cannot be used.

"The winter of 1945-4- 6 Jn our
portion3)f Germany and In Hol-
land, Belgium, France and Italy
is going to be worse than, last
winter.!'' he said.
I asked if the feasantsin those

cojntries hadn't able to get
in some kind crops.

" 'Not in any section that was
fmeht over nrl that the Nazis
thiught would be fought over,"
he answered. "I 'have, discovered
since, I came nacK tnat nothing
much is said here about land
mines.JFarmers don'l dare to go
into their fields! in cov--

Z&J S"iS!:tTfQi,r"j- i

ft "n some farms, there are
rrnnlfpd utile nath ihat mnv he
followed safely. (These were laid
ont by engineers who
, w -- Allied.. i, n. , . .
.- - hm. .uuv itwmiu ijiumi.
;

I

Hollywood
'J ,

-

IBy BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOpD j It was Mar- -

uVio" TI,inf Ton ..a,.u uiii a iuu.uiuj. "" ;""agJ to the day she hadtaken 'her
t Job in the movies.
t Was 17 therf." she slehed. I

nrly fell onj the sound-
- Jtage

noor upon hearingian actressgive
awav her aee? ' !

"jyes, I am 27, tmd I never'
anW reason to the fact,"
Marsha remarked! She recounted
for me how she broke Into this
stnnge business:

"For soinij reason, some pho-
to rrapher '" fiends of- - mVl no '
thought I would go well in
pictures. I had ambitions act,
but I thought first (PwouldQgo "

through the process' of dramatic
conservatories and little thea--

tcia.. j m i

""But they devised a study In
psychology Which they wanted to
try. I They cookedlup a newspaper
stoAr in which I remarked that I
aaAh - v,'.,i t.. iiii.n
'movies. The dajafter 'thestory

I had three offers-fo- r

lesis.

a test with Paramount panned
ut and she was signed to play

leading roles.-- '
'(They were the silliest, most

Insipid kind of ingenue parts,
and I played them; for three
years. Then I was reelased. So
Ij beganto play trie Independents
- Republic, Monogram, 5'ne
Arts Ihose were pretty lean

.days.
"At the Independents!tried to

plaw something besides the in--

'Theri I played all kinds of
roles an 80:veai-ol- d womanthe
priss in Pri'de'andPreju-
dice .After I had appeared in
seven pictures, MGM decided it

3 1 iwould be cheaper to have me
under contract. ,And .I've been
hereever sinqe." ! .J

IVtarsha is thej utility gal at
Me She can and "probably
has played' almost anything. At
presenisheis dolus "A Letter

' genue roles I at Paramount.
IiUhts Is the right course, and Finally tthe tiig chance came. I

proviged the Allies have reached was signed,by Metro to appear
a strategical and political agree-- a dilly called 'Suldde.'lwas the-men- t,

it would be no sign of girlJwho parked a1 car in front1 of
weakness to let it be known In ,J iL-,ei,- , ,J

.9

Little
Spring"

headaches
ere

-- i j

- w
.

m

the best cover for advancingin
fantry and motorized equipment.

steppinr on a mine.
. "There "Wt a day over there
that scores.of personsaren't be,

bits- - farm adft T,he
.have one solution

it: don't go into the fields.
That meansno crops. . .

"Most of the highways now

off the roads, even for' a detfcur
of a few yards.

..Until our engineers and well- -
instructed civilian mine neutral--
ization crews rnn enmh Pverv- nsquare foot' of western Europe,

...v .v ....vj
"Hminipd iwlfh dm nhcninfo

dMfrAptinn nf imncnnri nitnn in
so ninny areas, Hint mqans- - tlierc
will be no great amount of domes-

tic food forNat leastj anotlier crop
year. There'll be a fuel shortage
this winter, too, and most"people
in the freed and occupied areas
are going to' be worse (off than
thev were under the Nazi. Thai's
something"they cattt
and it certainlv"isn't adding to
their affection for Uncle Sam.

.

"Neither u
(Gen. JEisenhower has emphatical--
ly backed the sergeant in this
opinion.) rr

"Over here." said the sergeant,
"the argument over fraternization
seems to De( whether American

2tSZl'&JS-- ...... 0.. ..rni n u.a stuaiii uaiL ua. it. jiuy
through fraternization can we
pnmQ in Titii iini-cfnnr.- n nt iha
German people's problems or can

.they comet o) any comprehension
, ..

Ui UUia 41i UUlr If UUlllIUltl. VL KHlll,

Years
V

For'EvIe," and says it .Is her
first Ingenue since the Pra
mount Hpv

ithink you'll last foraJSerloyears?"
Lets see, I'm"." going to 1"v ilo

iUU "IJL Bivcb iue ? more
years on the screen v

k

"You meani you are going to
act right up to the .end?" L
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TrumanOld HandAt PokerBluffing
By, DRjEW PEARSON liste'd nfen arS wondering wheth-- listed the executive officer of.

--WASHINGTON One com. er "essential" and neces-- the Pittsburgh as commander
plaint PresidentTruman constant-- slty" aren't sometimes convenient Rivers "instead of Rivero. Com--"
ly makes(to old friends in the sen-- excuses for keeping manpower mandfer Rivero is one of the few
ate is: "'Xou don't know how lone--T paddedaForif the army is cut too Puerto Rican naval officers in the
lyIam."3 - & y sharply? a large nunroer of gen-- U. S. Navy. An Annapolis gradu-B-ut

'iiia presidentwas (not lone-- eral officers will retired. This ate, he Is extremely modest, re-
ly on his last night in Indepcn-- view does not make rIor morale, tiring, and a! brilliant officer. As
dencfe, Mo- - it Jvas one of his most but unfortunatclyMt exists among reported, he remained
enjoyable' evenings since he.en-- enlisted men. 37 hours on jthe fantail of the
tered'the White House. Truman One thing which G-- Ij, can't Pittsburgh, watching the towlin
spent It iplaying poker with old
friends, all members of the "Har
py "Club" an organization of

business men,, found-
edJn l&25.The game was at the

'home of Louis L. Compton, own-
er and manager of an Indepen-
dence bottling works.

Truman, as the home-tow-n

boy who made good, was given
the honor of dealing the first
hand. If 'was dealer's choice and
he"chosesevejPcardstud.
All players, nine of them, drop--

ped out except the presidentand
John Hutchinson, an; Indepen--
dence coal dealer. Sixcards were
dealt. Hutchinson had two Jacks

owingand another Jack down.
The president, who had bluffed

understand the

bad

can't
they've

few
to and

recently
subjected to

sgeneral's

One

wit
non-comd- at

Hutchinson into two raises, had vice bene- - can. go John Rankin of Tupelo. Miss--,
two Queens showing and nothing abroad'toroll up discharge tangled in lengthy argument
down ".except nine-sp- ot and are at the. of the 0r wajjjHankin had. doctored
seven-spo-f. discharge and fl

probably Congressional to
the last card.-Hutchins- can't get, put until end of the Tarver's part -- In with

drew a tray, war. foolish, Tarver made
That gave the president three 'these are. complex a"nioUon to alter Record b?
Queens to 0Hetchinson's three problems and difficult Inserting the original stenograph-Jack-s,

and he raked in the pot. the army to Actually, fc argument
to though they aren't announcingit, tween and Rankin, rather

Note Missouri are army experts are-- worfc- - than amended
be just as on system, but It's when theayes--j were .called. Cox

good a when he to untilhe end of sheepishly rose and-- to
down with the best of all Meanwhile the vot6 his colleague.

ntanyan r tntnof iiimiihiV

lifo

ro.

.

,

diplomatic card sharks Joe
Stalin.

Discharge Snafu
When , war an-

nounced its demobilization plan
on May 12, it set up 85 point

and

gure would be given 45
days,, or by .June 27. It is now
July 14, 'and millions of men are

waiting for thatcannounce--
ment. O

Meanwhile more
Vip.irtarhp! and rpspntmpnt hnvfe

- -- r
of this is unavoidable. on

other hand. sccmHluc to army
ihefficjencjv including the amount

- f (discretion 'allowed individual

Dort
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separate demobilization to be his eventualsecre--
gram .areas, and at Las tary of .... Morgen--

$iev., has justQabout
young the A
There was such a "surplusof sec--

that thosec
onI' 2 points' were let out. First

with only 58
were "discharged, and captains

'70 points were permit--
leave the service.

eduwuue m j.c uci ji
85 to get are about lOfl

v,
Part&df,the Irregularity in ad--

1
..-.- ..

msnrtinot nftinpr has the trv- -- - -- o-.- -- -

a man's application for dis--
charge no

has- by declaring
Certain key

ftphnIvn,-- w ...f. lntn t,,n... Btp.-. ....w .H
gory and be sparedflAlso
it is -- much more to use"

in" the
in-- rier this

.

of are
nr of

some or on the
ofcommanding
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An also is

men
the armv

rtnwn arc 1 finn cran- -
erais armV rnxv nt

or even
the war. en--
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is
lighting- - a war,

was willing to release a man
over, 38 if ne a war

today, a
war, has upped,

the age to 40.
Another the

adequately is
establishedso cen--

discharges,
one of Camp N. J., is
so run it was

a ..complete invest!--
gation the
office. c

especially restless
are the men

physical Infirmities,-- ,
were dratted for ser--

and
points, a

a apThey bottom the
barrel

the a debate
Truman a Queen, Rankin

Obviously, the
extremely

for transcript the
$1.65, himself

friends personnel Bankings version,
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One factor which
brought-th- e showdown on Mor- -
genthau's resignation-w-as the re--

...... "It was time for mm to move;in na
find out where-h-e stoQd . . Ac-t-
ually,. Truman wasn't ready foe
Morgenthau's resignation, nad

ea will burn if-h-e finally deddes
to release it. . . .rainsiajaESnrig.'
Gen. George A. Horkan, comman--
der at Camp Lee, Va., has a mania
for , neatness. He keeps the post
spic - and - span,has been knownJ
to stop and pick uftfa cigarette

at the mess. . . Secretary ot com--

merce Henry Wallacef now' 5

lJ&'tSS'ZS.. . ,r. t i..j..3. j:tied, ne nas Deaun blUUYiiiK mmu
in order to Gfoalify for a radio I

onerator's license necessarybe-

?fore he can fly a larger plane.
That Is his next ambition . . . '
nn-Mln-

,
. ,- - tribute towi ..fcw... -rf - I

the commanding officers of the
u. S. S .Pittsburgh, which lielped

OIL UP!
GREASE UP!

FILL, UP!

With Phillips a68"

Pick-u-p and delivery on
flats, wash and lubrication.

PHILLIPS "66" J

SERVICE STATION
Phone 1084 500 3rd St,

Elmo Knlghtstep
v Buster .Davidson

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
T

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 Ss 1015
?

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

a- -

tso

BIG
(jS19 Mai

which brought the Franklin out of

the

of

continues.

E.

range.of Jap planes.
Under The Dome

.Releaseof a group of Interned
Nazis jn Cuba lastmonth hasbeen
followed by a flood of Antl-Seml-t-

Ic propaganda,particularly In Ha--
vana. Falane&t elements In Cnha
are cooperating . . . Because of an
old verbal agreement that the
British were fto have first call oa
eggsexported from Argentina, the
dairy anrpoultry branch of the
war foods administration says IT.
s. Importers should keep hand
off Argentine- - eggs . . . Represen--
tatlve Eugene "Goober" Cox of
Camilla. Ga., was on the spot last
week when his colleagues, MaL- -

colm Tarver of Dalton, Ga., and

c0 he-did-
n't ,vote at all.

(Copyright, 1945, by the Bell
Syndicate,Inc.)

MEXICAN and INDIAN AST
, BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St.
"South of the Safeway

JEWELRY " SOUVENIRS

oS P EC IeA L

Travel copportnnltfes for
Servicemen and civilians.
Privatesedans.to any point
in UJ5.A. Investigate oar
Charter Service; 6 kosrs
to Ft. Worth. Jost cal
1165, vre do the rest.
AAA TRATEL BUREAU
o Basement3rd and

Slain. Streets
,

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

'0Motor Repair
Y Service

- All types including
.Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

FLOOR SANDERS
S For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 o 311 Runnels

s The a

TWIN1S CAFE
Lonnie and Leonard Cekar

206 W. 3rd St.
Good: T.ood Always
Moderately 'Priced.

WITH

&
r

r
. o

s
r

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor itys-At-Lo- w

b General Practice In AH
- Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 501

PRINTING
- T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

GENUINE F0RD.RARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

SPRING

our weD trained service

department can repair
your car right and at the
sametime saveyon money.

MOTOR CO.
V'

Phone 6S

O,

J
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Automotive
Used Cars'For Sale

1941 Plymouth new motor,
new paint job. good rubber.
Would trade. John Wood, high-

way patrol. 3rd and Scurry.
Ekl935 four door Sedan; under

O.PA. celling. 904 E. 11th.
1939 Lincoln Zephyr, Radio and

Heater, good tires: A- -l shapeall
around Below ceiling price. 210
W. 16th St

1940 'Black Ford1 Convertible;
pood tires and body; within
O.P.A. celling price. Phone
950D, Forsan.

1934 Dodge Sedan for sale. See
.Montgomery evenings at 2010
Johnson.

"
Used Cars Wanted

WANT to buy 1937 or 1938 car:. - ..HJUIn InfillITIUSI DC 111 fcUUU UUHUlllUll. van
989 -

WW to buv Rood used car.
Call --at 904 Main or j'none i.

WILL "pay cash for good used car.
waiter once ai uouruioubc.
Phone 1087.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

McCORMICK. Deering factory
built stock and farm
trailer, excellent condition. Al-

so Bonita Seedfor planting, free
of Johnson grass. Across road,
east of State Hospital. R. L.
Warren.

'" For "Exchange .

1937 Plymouth for trade for later
model car. 1707 Benton alter
6 p. m.

Announcements
Lost Si Found

LOST-- Black Persian cat wearing
brown leatner collar, newara.
Sue Bunker, 708 Runnels, Apt
2. Phone 728 week days.

I LOST: 17-jew-el Bulova watch in
Gulf Station on west 3rd.
Please return to Station. $10.00
reVard.

Personals
r

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305-- Grejg.
Rootn 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. SOS's E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
r"3AA TRAVEL BUREAU.
I Can ertrywhere. daily, In base

ment under iva's Jeweiry.j jro.
and Main SK Phone 1165.

Business Services

TQR better house movinc, see C.
T. Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mfle south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction cuarahteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Eepalrs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditor1;

817 Mlms Bide. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE-'REPAT-R SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N Austin St. Phone 118.

GARY and SNEED
Uridine and Steel Construction

Hth Road Srrvlcr. No 1ob too
larce none too small
Call 727 dav and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St
FOR PAINT tnfl naper work nee

S B Echols. Contractor. 30B
Dixie. Phone1181

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done No
Jobs too large or too small.
We do not do it all but we do
th" ben . ,

Charlie Forms & Son)
P O Box Pfil Big Spring, Tex.
it mile Smith of Lnkovlew

Grocery
RFPAIR ?nd soi-vi-c any kind of

ca? anplnnrf AUn air rnndi-t- i
"Pre L M Brooks. Phone

ro3
Hate Cleaned&

Blocked
n (?'cj'-inp-r

, Phone B60

W' I F""""'ta rvn no
jVpf -- -I fir TFT?.

..Tr .,-.;-- ., j 22

I I TFRRRLL

RADIO SERVICE i

REPAIRED AND SOJ3&

.
Prompt and Efficlen' Service
Liberal Trade-jno- n Your Old

Set
206 E 4th St Phone 1570

Water Well Drilling
O L WILLIAMS. Phone 758,
A" kirds water well work
Now available electric iet
sumps i

XIF ou are Havinglfbouse trouble.

Hell build yon a house and let
vou Le-i- n it while jou pay for
it . ',

Woman's Column

V11L do ironing at 1101 W. 3rd.
X-i.- i nts 35c shirts. 15c uni-- f

Tins 25c Applj at the Sccpnd
Hzd tnre

MACHINE iin'c buttonholes. 5c
I T oncn Jure M V r"CKCr,
I7Q7 Piionc C53-- J.

WILL keep children by the day
or nour. special care, outs mn
Harp Phone 2010,

'I KEEP children bv day or
hour excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phtyie 904--J

IRONING done at 806 Sin An
tonio St Mrs. McGary.

VSV
0 -

(sfuWIHENI AWMik
k i - i o i i t- -- i

ms?Ti 'S--S rrtmiW1 '

Announcements
Woman's Column

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$lt25 per day or night; extra

ffeoo'd eare. 1002 W. 8th St.
WANT nurses and waitressesuni-

forms to Iron. Phone 1257-- J.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night; have all
kinds of toys for entertainrnent
Phone 1855-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Mal

$ WANTED
A WATKINS DEALER in the city

of Big Spring. Former cus-
tomers demand our product.
Unusual opportunity for good
earnings and financial security
to the right man or woman.
Write for details to The J. R.
Watkins Co.. 72-8-0 W. Iowa
Street, Memphis 2, Tenn.

SALESMAN WANTED
Jewel Tea Co. has opening due to

promotion of present man to
operate established grocery
route. Car and expenses fur-
nished: gojsd future, paid vaca-
tion: 534.days work per week;
permanent job. See Mr. Wil- -.

banks. Settles Hotel, Thursday,
July 19.

MANAGER for the Moorman
Manufacturing Company of
Qiiincy, 111', has well established
territory open. Prefer man be-
tween 25 and 50; must have car.
Livestock or sales experience
helpful. This is an opportunity
for goqd pay for the man who
can qualify. This Is a perma-
nent full-tim- e job. Call or write
Mr. .Rogers Hefley 1865 or Box
141. Big Spring.

fc

STANDARD BRANDS, INC.

.Has opening for dependable
route Salesman In Big Spring
and surrounding territory sell
Nationally advertised foods to
bakers, grocers and institutions.

PERMANENT POSITION

Truck furnished; salary and ex-
penses. Apply, Fleischmann
yeast ui

9 &
208 E. 11th Phone 1036

HELP wanted; good working con-ditio- ns

good pay. Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
'" SHIPPING. CLERK

Wantedby local automotivewhole-
sale concern,, Automotive ex-
perience hemful, but not neces-
sary. Prefer married man 25
years or older who is desirous
of making a permanent post
war future, with well establish-
ed firm? good pay, and best of
working conditions." Answer in
own hand wrltinc: state name.
address or phone number, ages!
and qualifications. Write Box
T.P. S Herald. - &

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Saleslady between 25

and 40 years of a'ge. Steady em-
ployment: good hours and pleas-
ant working conditions; good
chance for advancement. State
age. education, and experience,
and where vou can be reached
bv phnnr If available. -- All re-
plies confidential. White Box
SR . 1 Herald.

FATHER and school age daugh-
ter desire housekeeper to. live
with them Elderly woman pre-
ferred. Write Box R.E.C., &

Herald. .

Employm't Wanted Male
FOR painting all tkhids. Phone

574 or 1611 Scurry St.

EmploynVt Wanted Female
WAVTErTl&anaeemcnt of hotel,

apartment house or camp
grrnnd, fi roars oxnpn'once:

. r "' nccs. w-;t- e o- - m" Thelr";
Purslcy. 708 Parkdale St.,
Phone54824. Ft Worth. Texas.

Financial
Business'Opportunities

$5.00CASH to
$50.00

Prompt, confidential service
to employed persons.

'WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"
4.

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet. Bldg. TeL 721

SEE us for home loans, low inter-
est, convenient terms; 100 lo- -

. cal sci vice. Carl Strom, 213 W.
3rd. Phone 122--.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

100 lb. ice box and oil
stove; good condition. 206
Young St.

CUSTOM built baby bed with
storagespaceand new mattrSss.
Call at 508 N. W. 10th.

NEW mahogany buffet to match
Duncan Phyfc dining r6om
suite. Phone 739.

ONE dresser: two fairly good
9 x 12 wool rugs. One electric
razor; one portable closetPhone
1624.

FOR sale or will trade for .dry
cattle, calvea or yearlinizs: fiftv

" ljead of Dairy Cattle, all heavy- nrnrlimpr PTinno 14da
KITCHEN cabinet; cedar chest:

bookcase:linoleum. See at 1807v
Lancaster. xJ

AN electric hot plate broiler with
oven. Phone 1282, Mrs. Mabel
Carter. '

tww""!!

For Sale
Household Goods

NINE piece walnut dining room
suite. Call at 811 E. 13th before
noonf

BEDROOM suite, breakfast room
suite, bed, dresser, wool rugs
and odd chairs. 205 Benton.

BABY play pen; buggy,.and bas-
sinet All in good condition.
Phone 208.or see at 800 Main.

SEE Creatha when buying or aell--
lng usea furniture;,2U yean in
furniture tand mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phonew602. J
Office Ss Store Equipment

CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS
For Royal Typewrltera without

approyed applications. 3r
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Maln Phone 08

Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel

puppies for sale at 1410 11th
Place.

Poultry & Supplies
RAISE fryers for quick profit. For

sale. 3000 capacity battery type
broiler equipment consisting of
four electrically heated starter
cabinetsand 14 finisher cabinets
all with automatic watering sys-
tem. Complete for $650.00.
Write Box 132 or call 1168-- W

for inspection. Midland, Texas.
A. R.. WOOD Butane brooders for,

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St.

A- -l Fryers for sale, any size. 2401
Runnels St

Farm Machinery8,
MODEL. A John Deere and all

-- equipment Also 1941 Mercury
Tudor. Apply at 808 W. 3rd.

Farm Equipment
30 Caterpillar, in excellent nd

wench line and
pole. Can be seenat Barq's Bot-
tling Co. Will trade for a good
farm tractor.- - ' i.

FOR sale or 'trade fdr cattle: Two
. ..V rt: a. I x x

fig tow juonne tractor ana iwo-ru- w

V' !. X..l U.tk l.nnt.!. mill.vsaaa uatiui, uuui buiuyicLo nun
two row equipment.Phone14431

Miscellaneous
Two bottle coolers for sale.

H. M. Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheel.
HAVE some blouses forsale: sizes

14 and 16. See Mrsr Burch, Ay-le- n

Bldg.
GOOD higeria for sale 3 miles

west of Knott, one mile south.
F. D. Rogers.-- ,v

12 FT. boat and boat trailer, H.
M. Ralnbolt. Wagon Wheel.

BRIGGS and Stratton gasoline
motor; model Y. Phillips 66
Service Station. 500 E. 3rd.

3CE cold watermelons fresh frdm
y the patch. Wooten Produce Co.
MYERS water well pump and

electric motor ;also good
trailer, good tires. Con-

oco Service Station, X 401 N.
Gregg.

,22 Woodsman Colt Automatic
Pistol, $45.00. R. V. Milliorn,
Lyric Barber Shop.

NEW AIR CONDITIONERS
FOR SALE .

At 1801 Scurry; bothblower and
fan type. Call 1334-- W or tee at
the above address.

FOR Sale: Army G.L work shoes,
S2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main. Big Spring.

MOTORCYCLES retiuiU; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any klna.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle BfBU
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Pb.
2052.

NEW spuds for sale, 50 lb. bag or
less: fresh tomatoes. 5 lbs. 50c.
See Mrs. Birdwell for special1
rate on canning tomatoes and1
other vegetables: alfalfa hay,
S1120 bale. 206 N. W. 4th.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-
foy Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd:
Ph. 1210.

FAnMFVRSI TrtiMrarat Hnu Tut",
ntrnlln, f 0 m A 1 Miiiliii,al

f prices.
Maln--St

Army Surplus Store,-- H4j

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise. Red hot bargains.
25.000 pairs soldier's sho.es, no
ration stamps needed, good,
gcade $2 00, new soles, heels
$3.00. 15.000 raincoats, $1.50.
8.000 soft fdather pillows, $1.00.
Meskits 40cr canteens40c, cups
25c. All postage prepaid. Write' dealers prices. Blank's Ex
change. Wichita Falls. Texas.

ICE cold watermelon, 4c per lb.;
cantaloupe, peaches, plums.
Mrs. Birdwell's Place. 206 N.W.
4th St

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buv 16 MM. Motion

(P Camera. Phone 208.

, Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColIs-ter- .'

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios & Accessories S

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything' Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115

P Main St
Pets

WANT to buy rabbits large or
small. 610" Abram St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Boy's 20-ln- frame

bicycle. Call Perry Johnson, at
No. 6.

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St'' -

WANT to buy a small" luggage
trailer. Must be in good condi-
tion. Call 454.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express,my apprecia-

tion for the klndnessandthought-fulne- ss

shown at the time of the
death of my beloved husband.Col.
Willinm B. Copk. I am grateful
for the many cards and floral

MRSVW. B. COOK. r

Hunt
1

HOMfflONI'

IMSIHEB
Fpr Rent
r m.Bedrooms

TyO bedroomsjto rent to Cadet
wives or to,working girls. 905
Runnels. Call Mrs. Houser at
551 or 982. orjsee her at U.S.O.

EXTRA nice bed--, room for rent:
prefer ptMipleJ no children'. A.
Mi Sullivan. Coahoma. Texas.

WantedTo Rent
A f

Apartments
Ts
RETURNEE urgently needs fur-

nished apartment or house so
that wife and 16 month oldl son
.may join, me, Vrlte Box G.D.B.,

Herald. ,

fr

LONG! ti Me

ESJDENT
in urgent need of
Apartmentj or House.
No temporary tennant;

Have record of satisfactory

and long tenure during 15

years in Big Spring.

Call .Mrs Pendleton, 261.

52.V.00 REWARD ,for 2 or 3 room
furnished apartment by Ltand
wife. Permanently stationed.
Call 1344, Room 407.

$15.00 reward for information
If ading --to rental of furnished
or unfurnlshedj hous?.or apart-
ment for permanent civilian
couple. Write I Box G. H.,
Herald.

WANT to 'rent) 2 or fur-rjish- ed

apartment. 'Call room
1206,' Settles, Hotel.
15 I

Real isfafe
HousesFor Sale

HERE; is a real good well-bui- lt

modern eoomjresidence, hard-
wood floors, good arrangement,
with double garage apartment

' in rear with 2 rooms and bath.
Weniocated in south parti of
townr&ear schools, and busline.
5p4 "Eas 16th;! price $6,000,
terms on part If desired.J. B.
Pjlckle, phone 1217.

MODERN stucco house;
furnished or unfurnished; im-
mediate possession!termsvif de--

9 sired:-Phon- e .743-- SeeVat1407
Runnels,j

SOME extra' good buys:
SLXI-nib- m house with garage

a'partment.
SEVEN-roo-m duplex, double ga-tra,-ge

and have t several choice
lots jn south part of- - town( If
you are looking for a: home or
something in rental property,
see .W. M. Jones, Real Estate,
2108 Main St. !

"

SLXj lots; s4'-rop'-m stucco house
fwjth bath: - stucco house 20x48
on samejproperty, $5,000, some
terms; must be sold soon. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

SIXrroom stucco house! Call 226
or inquire at Sanitary Food
Market. - t

GOOD house with bath;
on 2 lots; possession soon,
$2,500. Cash. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

FOUR-roo- m housq and bath, lo-
cated in Coahoma. See G, W.
FcHton.Vi miles east of. Coa-
homa. '

B. TfrCARDWELL.home in Wash-lngto- n

Place for 'sale. Call 905.
FOyR-roo-m house for sale; fuf-nilh- ed

or unfurnished; located
408 N. Gregg. See Ray Myers,

v TWcEwen Motor Co.
NICE home, close to High School,

on pavement;' furnished or. un-
furnished; shpwn byappolnt-men- t

bnly. Phone 1624.
SIX-lrqp- m brick home, $9,500;

copyenient terms; a home com-
plete in every detail; first class
xonstruction yard improve-
mentsunexcelled; interior, ed

and painted; car-p-e

Led floors and Venetian blinds:
tWD garages. Servant quarters;
bapecuecpurtyard;shade and
fruit treesT a ,hdme for appre-
ciation and enjoyment Carl

.rStrom, Phone 123.
MODERN ! stucco house.
W810'W. 4th. L. C. Gibbs.

STAyTOJjUhome, at Monahans is
good ."good revenue;
bldck fronT Grade School. Rea-
son for selling, moving to Big
Sppng; possessionimmediately.
Wfiite George; jStayton, 1411
Main or see Mrs. Stayton on
site.-- Phond 40l'--

Real Estate j

Miscellaneous
9x14 Poultry house for sale,cheap.

Vernon Logan'. 817 E. 3rd.

Farms & Ranches
FORI LEASE: 85-ac- re farm, bal-

ance of 145 andj 1946; with or
without house; 25 acres
grassland. Money rent. Yi mile
west of Lee's Store. See E. E.
Hartin. tphone U426-- City.

320 acre farm near Knott; all, in
cultivation: stuccohouse;
double garage; well and mill;
priced $45.00 per. acre. cash.
Thi farm will , stand a good
loan. Martin & Read, First Na-
tional Bank Building.

(TWO section ranch; 6 miles from
Big bpring, with! good "well pr

and mesauite grass,along,
good road. Will sell worth the
the money If sold in next Few
days: exclusive. Ruhp Martin &

Read. Phone1257. o
fl.427 1 Acre Ranch improved on

uau roaa; mesquue grass coun-try-d
sell now will take $20 00

rner acre. j
pARMS anp; stock-farm- s. $25 to

l. uurjgori; in i.nis area.
I Rig?Spring Leadinc Real Estate

Brokers. Phone 257.
C. E. Read and. Rube Martin.

v

4--

I

T
Lots & Acreages

80 acres two and one half miles
rom Stanton, three-fourt- hs

miles off pavement, $55.00 per
acre, $1,900.00 down, $250.00
per year; all minerals, 22'x 26
frame house,Tots of ,water;-- 60
acres cptton 30 days,, old; rest
to be planted in feed; worked
this year on third jand fourth;
barns, pens, alfgood land.

,160 acres, $65.0CLper acre, 3 miles

pavement, extra good crc5p,
worked this year on third andr
fourth, good house,10
screenedin porch, butane, light
line, bath complete,barns, pens,
good well water, disposal,plant,
orchard, grape arbor, tile "ch'ick-e- n

house20 x 40, school bus.
640 acres, four miles-- from gin,

sheepproof fence, $36.00 M$er,
acre, 120 (acres in"" cultivation1,
gopdsix-roo-m house, hardwood
floors, good orchard, good
barns, pens, light line, natural
gas, one-ha- lf minerals, school
bus.. t . s,

960 'acres four miles fronf gin,
sheepproof fence, good six-roo- m

house, hutnnc, light line,
school bus, ..good, house,
orchard, barns, loading chute;
lots water, 185. in cultivation;,
one-ha- lf niinerals., $35.00 per
acre. Don't overlook these buvs
if Interested. Will not be avail-
able July 15th, any day there-
after. R. A. Bennett, Realtor,
Stanton, Texas. I
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.! .&PageTwelvfl , ... Big Sijrlrig Heraldj Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,July 15, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

What It Means ' CLASSIC SUSPENDED ; Hydraulic turbines arc machine!
- . - ' 4 fJ8t jb "F MEXICO CITY, July 1.4 (.P) which cojweri1 the energy of flow-

ingrjbbbbbbW - The University of Mexico 'suspend-- water into,, mechanical energy.

Loafer Jacket FEDERAL --MEAT INSPECTION
' feiBBBBlPJIIBBBBb. aed classestoday to permit!studenls--

A' . In the fifth century, the Vene-

tianto join tlie French colony, in ecle--.'iYJ.- RepubUc became the worht
brating Bastille Dayi ; n leader. In the glass Industry.
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Right for that tcasual life., Solid back
and front in 'tan and blue gabardine.
Checks and plaid sleeves. ' ''

' - Wf.
JBiBnHvVwJBBflwSSvBSfJY-r'O'x- t 4.f iv BlBB BBBBBBBbIbi (BlPB

$16.50 to $25:00--$ '"3

TAN PIGSKIN BILLFOLD AND

KEY CASE SETS.by EMBASSY.

ZIPPER CLOSED. '
,

4&

tax Included

Blnvo ($k$$oiv

Railroads Must Have
Permit To Ship Fruit

TTASHINGTON. July 14 W)
The InterstateCommerceCommis-
sion today issued an order requir-
ing railroads to obtain agriculture
department permits before ship
ping orangesand lemonsfrom Cali-
fornia or Arizona to Interstate or
Canadianpoints.

The order becomes effective
July 16 and expires October 14
janlesschanged.

The order said It appeared that
movement of oranges and lemonstv from the two statesunderpermit is
necessaryto prevent congestionof
traffic and a shortage 6 equip
ment.

AUSTIN, July 14 (JP) An ap-

propriation for expenses of the
state soil conservationboard,which
tan out of funds but kept on op-
erating during the current b'ien-Eiu- m,

was ruled valid in an attor-
ney general'soplniontoday.-- The
opinion held 'that there was suffi-
cient pre-existi- ng legislation to
m2ke the appropriation good.
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MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

India Constitution
Proposed By Cripps

LONDON, July 14 (P) In the
wake of the of the Simla
conference Sir Stafford Cripps
proposed tonight that immediate
steps be taken to give India

under a constitution.
Sir Stafford, "who carried anun-Miccessf-ul

plan for post-w- ar do-

minion status to India in 1942,
urged that elections be held for a
new Indian constituent assembly.
vhich" would draw up the consti

tution.
Earlier the India office had an-

nounced that Viceroy Lord Wavell.
sHiad terminated the Simla confer

ence,which called in an effort
to organizeaninterim Indian lav-- ,
ernmem with greaterIndian repre-
sentation, after Indian leaders had
failed to reach "a requisite meas-
ure of agreement."

In 4udal-- warfare, ransoms
formed a large-gpa-rt ofa soldier's
gains. !
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FirestoneWorkers
To Return To Job
By The AssociatedPress

War production and .sorne; ci-

vilian services suffered yesterday
as work stoppages',in more than a
scoreeof cities kept approximate-
ly 48,000 idle, but 16,500 Firestone
Tire and Rubber,companyworkers
at Akron, O., voted 3 ''to ietp-r-e

turn to work Monday.
The two-we- ek dispute of CIO

United Rubber Workers at Fire
stone ended w3ien the member-
ship voted to abide by a WLB di-

rective, ordering their, return Mon-
day. The WLB order threatened
loss or.revocation of vacation, shift
premium and maintenance of
membership benefits, previously
granted the workers, if its 'border

"
was not obeyed. r '

The work stoppage"was caused
by a dispute over contract re-
newal.

O., the discharge of
one employe caused a work stop-
page of 7,200 workers. SixtyTfive
hundred CIO-UA- W workers at the
Splcer Manufacturing Co., struck
over the employe's dischargeana"

fidled 700 additional workers at the
Willyq-Overlan-d Motors for jlack
of parts from the Spicer plant,

Twenty-on- e newspapers in five
cities were affected by disputesIn-
volving delivery truck drivers and
mechanicalworkers.

Nejv York City awarded its first
contract lor subway construction
in 1900. .. i
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on (the rind) will help increase the amount of meat. ?.

'
By CHARKES C. .. that more than 1.000 plants.! Iln

WASHINGTON . ExDerts in eluding most ofHhe larger ones.I
'.-

- cs . t -
i .-

-. , . , .;
the Agriculture, Liepartment say are leaerauy inspeciea. adouc
the Office (off Price Administra-
tion's drive to obtain mo.re equal
distributfon of mets bylchannelr
ing, more of it through federally
inspected plants is accoropusning
results.

OPA recently1 clgmpcd on non-- .
federally inspected,plants an or
der permitting them to slaughter--

only 75 per! (cent of their." 193$
production, lofj beef " during 1945
and only 501 per, cent of the num
ber of (hogs; X- -

Tnis was designed 10. aiveri
more meat ,to federally inspected!
plants and to obtain more (equita
ble distribution and curb black
marketctivlties.

non-federal-ly In
spected piantsl cannot move in in
terstate commerce under federal
Jaws and the government cannot
purchase it for the armed fcrces.

C." any 'other government use:
Hence these meats are consumed
principally in 'the localities' where
tu- - J It.. V tA.iiu null -- -- juuuictiiy jiisijuuicu
laughter housesare located.

About, 72,ner cent ofthe meat
;laughtece,d'in 1944 was Inspected
nder. federal regulations Total,
eat production for this) year is

stimated at) 22 1.--2 billion; pounds,
ine per cent lessMhan lastyear's
ecord output. Department offi- -

:yilsrf)elieve; a greater proportion
Ji-- it will uu iiiapeuicu niau iijs
ear.

How It Works ,
Here" is' how federal inspection

forks: . y, ..;.' '
Tlie-nackin- plant;or tne slaugh

terer applies ;for federal; (inspec--
.Jtion of the meat. Veterinarians or
lay inspectors,;paid by the'jfederal
'mwornmiht srj n5;iPnpH tn the

Iahts.
insnectlon nlant

havfkg'ood sanitary facili--

ll..fi, C n..niiiuiuuiu yizu.y ui.
pvater 0and adequate llighting.
There technicaftrequfrements
such as to height of rails on
w.hich animals moved along
after slaughter. They must
piigh enough prevent meats
toucmng jioor.

insoectors check
slaughtered animals diseases.
Diseased meats
stroyed;"--'
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We Turned Our Store
-- em. vv,

Upside Down to Find

a--
i

The establishmentof our

ARGAIN

These

for You j

COUNTER

As a permanent department of this (store. You will.
find it loaded,with bargainsevery day. Visit it oten

WATtJH THIS SPAGE EVERY .

SUNDAY TUESDAY 2-- THURSDAY
FOR LISTINGS '

Out they go ally these wonderful bargainsttjiafc only an event
like our Mid-Summ- er could bririij to, you. We've
lined up plenty of useful merchandise. andj cut prices Jright
and-lef- tr this is your chancetolsave. Get here early for your
pickof-the.Iot.-. "
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, HERE AKE A FEW THIS VEEK!

Values
Only 98c

HASLET

.o

; .

f

Values

Clearance

Lawn

Chairs
Regtilar..
Only ,2.49

PWhn

Feeders --A
r

25.c Values!
. . i. ..
3 for.25c;

Big Spring Hafdiare Co.

'3:95.

V,

w

Phone 14

.&

-

half of these do no slaughtering,
but meat processing only.

Some State-License- d.

. dPA estimated about the. lime
U, ordcred-restrictio- ns that some.
15,000 slaughterers were licensed
under; non-feder- al (state) inspec-
tion arrangements, most of tflcm
small operators. ''. '

The Agriculture Department
says 3,000 federally paid inspec
tors' are checking the meats in the--

1,000plants. - r ' .
''Any reduction In slaughtering

in non-federal-ly inspected' plants
naturally djcifts "toward federally
inspected plants" said orit? official-o- f

the WFA marketing service's.
"It maytake a little time to fget

adjusted "under the PA' ordc(
tvcniuaiiy we nope to sea m
meats inspected by government,
stale or city to insure an uncon-tahilnat-ed

isupply." :i
. ,

PASSES - .

DALLAS, July 14 (Jj-Ul- cy' E..4
tiau, ui to, luiiiiur i iAtib luduu

umpire, died yesterday at the fvet-eran- s'

hospital in Lisbon following
a long Illness attributed to the ef-

fects of being Cgassed during
World War: I. - --C

r "J ,..

From 1,300 B. C. to the ninth
century BC., Phoenicia was' a
country of gfeaat commercial!Im-
portance because of its seafaring
merchants.

U55.

;

AIRPORT CHURCH PASTOR
i .Spearsis the pas--
. lor or tne recently, completed
'Airpori Baptist church. Serv--
Dlces will be held for the first
time in the new auditorium
Sunday1 raftcrnoon at 2, p. m.
Those .appearing on .the' Initial
program will be Arthur Leon-
ard,- Joe Pickle. Jfmmle Greene.
RCvT Rick O'Brien, Hollls, Lloyd,
Rcy. Preston Denton, Rev. El-
mer Dunham. Colcy Arcndcr
and Rev. JamesRoy Clark. Rev.
Sncars.fcttcnded L.S.U. and the
Semiriafy in Fort Worth. He
will lead thehurch in a re-viv-al

meeting this week.

Long And Short Of It
To Stand On Sidelines

TiN'iv,tmi .liny 14 (.10 The
long and (lie "short of it from In-

dependence,Mo., will be on the
outside looking in when President
Truman.i tjic first citizen of Inde-
pendence,arriuqs tomocrow.

Pnyatb First Class WilliamII.
Hartiga.ii of Independence is itoo
short tpHmcctfthe honor guard re-
quirement of five feet, eight inches,
to. five feet, ten'inches, set by the
35th division's: 137tli infantry'
regjinenl. ' "He standsfive feet, five

'?
Private First CIms James A.

Clibek, wlio lives .on Salisburg
Rbad3in suburban Independence
thephly; otlier Gl in the regiment
from' IhepresidenPshome town is
too ftll. . He's' six feet, four aij
one-ha- lf inche's.
"...So-they-

'll both be on the sid'e--
Ljin'es. when their distinguished felr
low citizen Tcomes to Antwerp onc
tne way no the Jaie Three meeting:
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".Shbwri: Flatteringly; simple, superbly tailored.ROTH-- j ,
"" sMOOR suit. In brown only, 55.00 - ":, m
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HATTERS TO TOE AMERICAN FAMILY
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BEHOLD THE PREVIEW.OP YOUR FALL"
WARDROBE! SUITS (IMPECCABLY TAIL
OR-E- .WITH THE' NEW SOFT,. SIMPLE

FRESH, FEMININE STYLES GEARED
TO BUSY "DAYS AHEAD HERE NOW, TO
POINT THE WAY TO A SMARTLY DRESSED
AUTUMN.

OUR, ADVANCE COLLECTIONS INCLUDE
FASHIONS BY SCHILLER, ROTHMOOR AND
CAROLYN IN AUTUMN COLORSxOF BLACK.
BROWN,' BEIGE, GOLD OR GREEN! SIZES
10 to 18.

- 35.00 to 55.00
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Hats-- ' to talce you flatteringly into Fall. Top--
. Ip'fty crown's to wearpocked over; your eyes, or
"' liuenethe back of vdur head. New . . .. excit--

. " ".. . o i .. r - ..

nS creationsby liTre Nouvelle.- -

12.95 to .17.50--
.
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